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FDR assumed the presidency of a nation in which white supremacy was a significant cultural and political force. Many states denied or severely restricted voting rights to African Americans and used their political power to further diminish their status and to deny them the benefits and opportunities of society. One consequence of this was to make African Americans potential victims of lynching, a kind of “people’s justice,” in which mobs of whites seized and murdered, often in gruesome fashion, African Americans suspected of crimes against whites. But civil rights were a stepchild of the New Deal. Bent on economic recovery and reform and having to work through powerful Southern congressmen, whose seniority placed them at the head of key congressional committees, the president hesitated to place civil rights on his agenda.

Civil rights did emerge as an issue because of three related events. The movement of African Americans to northern states created a constituency that in some key states could hold a balance of power between the major parties. Eleanor Roosevelt, the nation’s first activist First Lady, championed equal rights and racial justice. And many persons and organizations, the most prominent of which was the NAACP, made federal anti-lynching legislation a major priority. The result was a constant pressure on behalf of anti-lynching legislation.

By 1938, there was pressure from all sides on FDR to pass or ignore anti-lynching legislation. FDR’s reluctance to support anti-lynching legislation can be summed up in a conversation he had with Walter White of the NAACP during the filibuster of the Gavagan Bill—

“I did not choose the tools with which I must work. Had I been permitted to choose then I would have selected quite different ones. But I've got to get legislation passed by Congress to save America. The Southerners by reason of the seniority rule in Congress are chairmen or occupy strategic places on most of the Senate and House committees. If I come out for the anti-lynching bill now, they will block every bill I ask Congress to pass to keep America from collapsing. I just can't take that risk.”

In lieu of supporting anti-lynching legislation, FDR did move African Americans into important advisory roles in the White House, brought them as delegates to the Democratic National Convention for the first time, abolished the two-thirds rule that gave the South veto power over presidential nominations, added a civil rights plank for the first time ever to the 1940 party platform, and included African Americans in the draft with the same rights and pay scales as whites.

In June 1941, FDR issued Executive Order 8802, which created the Fair Employment Practices Committee (FEPC). It was the most important federal move in support of the rights of African Americans between Reconstruction and the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The President's order stated that the federal government would not hire any person based on their race, color, creed, or national origin. The FEPC enforced the order to ban discriminatory hiring within the federal government and in corporations that received federal contracts. Millions of African Americans and women achieved better jobs and better pay as a result.

Franklin D. Roosevelt's record on civil rights has been the subject of much controversy. This new collection from FDR’s Official File, at the FDR Library in Hyde Park, NY, provides insight into his political style and presents an instructive example of how he balanced moral preference with political realities.
SOURCE NOTE

This publication consists of selected series from the Papers as President: Official File at the Franklin D. Roosevelt Presidential Library, Hyde Park, New York.

EDITORIAL NOTE

The series comprising this microfilm publication have been filmed as they are arranged at the Franklin D. Roosevelt Library and in their entirety, except for the omitted file and/or parts of files listed below. Targets have been inserted in the files denoting the omissions.


Folder 98: OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Tule Lake, 1943—Copyrighted news clippings were not filmed.

Folder 100: OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, War Department, 1944-1945—Army Regulation Pamphlets and one duplicate pamphlet at end of file not filmed.

Folder 108: OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, War Relocation Authority 1943-1944—this folder was not filmed.
HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE

Researchers have been given two points of entry into the collections, a reel index and a subject index. A table of contents lists the series titles and directs the user to the appropriate page of the reel index for each series. Users will also be able to scan the reel index to locate the titles and date ranges of each folder in each series. Often these folder titles are useful guides to the contents found within. Each folder is introduced with a title page on the film indicated.

The subject index provides a list of the important topics found throughout this publication. An entry contains two numbers to help the user locate the item indexed. The first number is the reel number and the second, the number following the colon, refers to a folder number. A sample entry looks like this:

**Detroit race riots**
- emergency medical service, 16:86
- military preparedness, 16:85
- Office of Civilian Defense response, 16:86
- presidential proclamation, 14:69

The contents of the folders are organized by chronology. It is not likely that the subject indicated is to be found at the beginning of a folder. The subject index simply lets the researcher know that an item or run of items pertaining to that subject will be found somewhere within that folder. The folder number, then, provides an approximation of where the subject is to be found on the reel.
REEL INDEX

REEL 1

OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes)

Folder #  Folder Title


Subjects:
African Communities League Inc.
The Afro-American
Air Corps
Amenia Conference
American Negro Progressive Club Inc.
Appropriations
Banks; banking
Boston, MA Law Department
Brotherhood of Dining Car Employees
Capital View Citizens Association
Chester, IL movie houses
Chicago voters
Citizens League
Colored American War Veteran’s Association
Colored National Democratic League
Colored Teachers’ Association
Contractors’ Code
Democratic National Campaign Committee
Democratic Party
Emancipation Proclamation Anniversary
Employment
Eva Jessye Studios
Harlem-Heights
House Committee on Appropriations
Industrial Loyal Citizens Patriotic Union
Jim Crow railroad car
League for Industrial Democracy
Lynching
Madame C.J. Walker Manufacturing Co, Inc.
Modern Priscilla Club
NAACP
National Association for Independent Negro Voters
National Committee Unemployed Councils
National Democratic Negro Voters League, Inc.
National Negro Bankers Association of Philadelphia
National Negro Day
National Recovery Administration
Negro Democratic State Executive Committee of West Virginia
New York Age
Newark Ledger
Owen, Chandler
Patronage requests
Political appointments
Politics and African Americans
Requests for presidential statements
Public accommodations
Public opinion mail on use of racial epithets
Recovery Party
Recovery program
Rosenwald Conference on the Economic Status of the Negro
Sisters of the Blessed Academy
South
Stanton-Clifford Features Syndicate
Thomas, Norman
Unemployment
Universal Negro Improvement Association
"Vacant lot garden" proposal
Virgin Islands
West Side Political Club
West Virginia State College


Subjects:
African American infantry band
Alabama Negro Welfare Advisory Board
Colored Men’s Civic League
Colored Rescue Mission
Conference of Church Workers among Colored People
Democratic Party
Emancipation Proclamation Anniversary stamp
House Restaurant
Kidnapping
Medical profession
National Association of Negro Musicians
# Reel Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Bar Association</th>
<th>Patronage requests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Citizens Organizations</td>
<td>Political appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Movement for Establishment of a 49th State</td>
<td>Public opinion mail on use of racial epithets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Negro Insurance Association</td>
<td>Requests for presidential statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Democratic Club</td>
<td>Roosevelt Recreation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Welfare Social Advisory Board</td>
<td>Warm Springs Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negro Women's Democratic Association of Philadelphia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## OF 93 Colored Matters, X-Ref, 1933-1934.

**Subjects:**
- African American health insurance
- African American press
- Anti-lynching legislation and NAACP
- Democratic Party
- Education
- Employment discrimination
- Indecent journalism
- Law enforcement
- Lynching
- National Consumers League
- Patronage requests
- Political appointments
- Requests for presidential statements
- Roosevelt Baptist Church
- Roosevelt, Eleanor
- Texas disenfranchisement
- Virgin Islands
- Warm Springs Foundation
- Williams Colonization Plan

## OF 93 Colored Matters, 1935.

**Subjects:**
- Atlanta University
- Black New Deal
- "Black Peril"
- Calvert Town project
- Colonization in Alaska
- Civil Service and African Americans
- Civilian Conservation Corps, Teterboro, NJ, camp
- Democratic Party
- Discrimination in Georgia
- Discrimination policy
- Employment conditions
- Encyclopedia of the Negro
- Equality issue
- Federal employment and African Americans
- Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America
- Harlem
- Housing projects
- Industrial Commission on Negro Affairs bill
- Labor
- Lynching
- Military allotments
- Military training
- National Association of Industrial Labor for Colored People
- National Conference on Fundamental Problems in the Education of Negroes
- National Youth Administration
- Negro Industrial Commission Bill
- Patronage requests
- Political appointments
- Public accommodations in District of Columbia
- "Regeneration of the Black Race"
- Requests for presidential statements
- Sports
- Stiles, C. W.
- Warm Springs Foundation
### REEL Index

**REEL 2**

**OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes) cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Subjects:**

- African American National Guard
- Allotments
- African American press
- Agricultural Adjustment Administration
- Anti-lynching legislation
- Black New Deal
- Civil rights
- Civilian Conservation Corps camps
- Colonization in Alaska
- Crop reduction plan
- Democratic Party
- Education
- Emancipation Proclamation Anniversary
- Employment discrimination
- Health programs
- Housing projects
- Labor
- Land ownership program
- Law enforcement
- Lynching
- Mob violence
- NAACP
- National Recovery Administration
- Pennsylvania State Negro Council
- Political appointments
- Public housing
- Racial violence
- Republican Party
- Requests for presidential statements
- Resettlement Administration
- Right-to-vote
- Roosevelt, Eleanor
- Social Security
- Tenant farmer homeowners’ legislation
- Treasury office
- Public accommodations
- Tuberculosis
- Tuskegee Institute Service
- Virgin Islands
- Wages and salaries
- Warm Springs, GA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Subjects:**

- African American farms; farming
- African American military personnel
- African American press
- African Methodist Episcopal Church
- Banks; banking
- Black New Deal
- Citizenship
- Civil rights
- Civilian Conservation Corps camps
- Democratic Party
- Education
- Employment discrimination
- Farm housing
- Hartford Negro Community Chorus
- NAACP
- National Bar Association
- National Council for Negro Constitutional Defense
- National Defense Act
- National Health Circle for Colored People, Inc.
- National Negro Congress
- Political appointments
- Portland Negro Progressive Association
- Public accommodations
- Republican Party
- Requests for presidential statements
- Segregation
- Tuberculosis
- Tuskegee Institute
- Wages and salaries
- Warm Springs, GA
REEL INDEX


Subjects:
African American Air Corps allotments
African American economic prosperity
Anti-lynching legislation
Beauty contest
Black New Deal
Citizenship
Civilian Conservation Corps camps
Employment
Freedman's Hospital and African American Nurses
NAACP
National Memorial to the Progress of the Colored Race in America
Patronage requests
Political appointments
Public accommodations
Requests for presidential statements
Warm Springs, GA


Subjects:
1936 Olympics
Africa
African American hospitals
African American National Guard allotments
African American press
African American voters
African Americans employed in White House
African Methodist Episcopal Church
Art and drama
Banks; banking
Bazaar Forum Club
Black-Connery Wage and Hour Bill
Calvert Town project
Churches and religious organizations
Citizens Military Training Camp
Citizenship
Civilian Conservation Corps camps
Claude Neal Case
Colonization in Alaska
Colonization in Liberia
Cooperatives
Democrat Club
Democratic Party
Disabled persons
Employment discrimination
Education
Federal employment
Farm Tenancy Act
Farms; farming
Federal Housing Administration plan
Gavagan Anti-Lynching Bill
Housing legislation
Johnson, James
Lynching
Medical profession
Military service
Motion pictures
NAACP resolutions
National Colored Democratic Association
Negro National Hospital Fund
Patronage requests
Political appointments
Postal service employment
Public accommodations
Public Works Administration allotments
Queens County United Colored Democratic Committee
Radio and broadcasting
Reconstruction Finance Corporation
Republican Party
Requests for presidential statements
Resettlement Administration
Resettlement camp
Roanoke Institute
Roosevelt, Eleanor
Segregation
Social Security
Sports
Tennessee Valley Authority
Tuskegee Veterans Hospital
Universal Negro Improvement Association
University of Chicago, Ophthalmology Department
Veterans
Wagner-Stengell Low-Rent Housing Bill
Warm Springs, GA
Washington City Post Office
White, Walter
Works Progress Administration

Subjects:
African Americans in history
African Americans in politics
African American voters
Anti-lynching
Aviation
Black New Deal
Citizenship
Civil Aeronautics Authority
Civilian Conservation Corps camps
Colonization
Colorado Progressive Federation resolutions
Daughters of the American Revolution
Democratic Party
Economic conditions
Education
Employment discrimination
Farm tenants
Government service
Hospitals
Labor migration
Living in the South
Lynching
Military service
Music
NAACP resolutions
National Bar Association resolutions
National Lobby Committee resolutions
National Memorial to the Progress of the Colored Race in America
National Negro Congress
Negro Journal of Religion
Negro Welfare Social Workers League
Political appointments
Public accommodations
Republican Party
Requests for presidential statements
Science
Segregation
U.S. Soil Conservation Service
Unemployment
Warm Springs, GA
Washington Council of the National Negro Congress
White House
White, Walter
Wright, R.R.

REEL 3

OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes) cont.

Folder # Folder Title

Subjects:
African Americans in politics
African American population
African American press
African American voters
The Afro-American
Agriculture Department
Anderson, Marian
Anti-lynching
Aviation
Black Baseball Leagues
Brutality
Churches and religious organizations
Citizenship
Civilian Conservation Corps camps
Colonization
Democratic Party
Education
Employment discrimination
Federal Board of Hospitalization
Federal Housing Administration
Government service
Health programs
Home Owners Loan Corporation
Jim Crow laws
Lynching
Masonry
Medical care
Military service
Mortgages
NAACP
Political appointments
Public accommodations
Railroads
Repatriation

5
Tuskegee Institute
Warm Springs, GA
Washington Educational Touring Club


Subjects:
African Americans and politics
African American voters
Anti-lynching
Aviation
Black New Deal
Chick Webb Community Center, Baltimore, MD
Churches and religious organizations
Citizenship
Civil rights
Democratic Party
Education
Federation of Civic Associations
Harlem
Housing
Jim Crowism and military personnel

Lynching
Medical profession
Military service
NAACP
National Joint Conference Committee resolutions
Patronage requests
Requests for presidential statements
Rent discrimination
Scottsboro Boys
Selective Service Act
Slum clearance
War threat
Warm Springs, GA
White, Walter


Subjects:
African American military nurses
African American press
African American voters
Anti-lynching
Aviation
Black New Deal
Civil rights
Civil Service, U.S.
Civilian Conservation Corps camps
Commemorative stamps
Democratic Party
Education
Farm Security Administration
Farm labor
Jim Crowism and military personnel
Housing
Infantile paralysis
Lynching
Medical profession
Military service

NAACP
National Association of Colored Graduate Nurses
National Memorial to the Progress of the Colored Race in America
National Negro Council
National Youth Administration
Navy and Jim Crow
Political appointments
Republican Party
Scottsboro Boys
Selective Service Act
Social Relation Welfare Club of Colored Women
United Government Employees, Inc.
Virgin Islands
War threat
White, Walter
Wilberforce University
Works Progress Administration


Subjects:
Anderson, Marian
Anti-lynching
Commemorative stamps
Democratic Party
Education
Hospitals
Housing
Infantile paralysis
Jim Crowism and military personnel
Law enforcement
Lynching
Medical profession
**REEL INDEX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political appointments</th>
<th>Selective Service Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poll tax</td>
<td>Theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requests for presidential statements</td>
<td>War threat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public accommodations</td>
<td>Warm Springs, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REEL 4**

**OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes) cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- African American Alliance
- African Methodist Episcopal Church
- Alcorn A&M College
- Citizenship
- Civil rights
- Constructive program
- Democratic Party
- Economic conditions
- Education
- Federal Works Agency
- Harlem
- Housing
- Illinois H.R. 37
- Institute of Negro Economics
- Jim Crow laws
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- NAACP
- National Joint Conference Committee
- National Negro Congress
- Negro Pageant Movement
- Political appointments
- Proposed department of welfare
- Requests for presidential statements
- Recorder of Deeds resolutions
- Republican Party
- Slum clearance
- War threat
- White, Walter


**Subjects:**
- Council of Personnel Administration report
- Democratic Party
- Department of Christian Social Relations of the Diocese of Ohio resolutions
- Education
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- New Jersey State Association
- Political appointments
- Requests for presidential statements
- War threat
- Wisconsin legislature Resolution 58 A

| [16]     | OF 93 Colored Matters 1941 August-December. |

**Subjects:**
- Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order resolutions
- Civil rights
- Davidson, Eugene
- Democratic Party
- Education
- Employment discrimination
- Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America
- Harlem
- Housing
- Jim Crow laws
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- Labor
- Louis, Joe
- NAACP
- National Bar Journal
- National Council of Negro Women
- National Negro Insurance Association
- National Youth Administration
- Political appointments
- Selective Service statistics
- Slum clearance
REEL INDEX

U.S. Civil Service War threat
Virgin Islands Legislative and Welfare White, Walter
Committee Works Progress Administration


Subjects:
African American press Housing
Agriculture Jim Crowism and military personnel
Citizenship NAACP
Civil rights Political appointments
Democratic Party Requests for presidential statements
Education U.S. Civil Service
Employment discrimination War threat
Hospitals White, Walter


Subjects:
American Federation of Labor Industrial Union Council
Churches and religious organizations Jim Crowism and military personnel
Civil rights NAACP
Defense bond sales National Freedom Day resolutions
Education National Negro Business League
Employment discrimination Requests for presidential statements
Fellowship Herald War threat
Housing White, Walter

REEL 5

OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes) cont.

Folder # Folder Title


Subjects:
African American industry Housing
African American military nurses Jim Crowism and military personnel
African American press Miller, Doris
Citizenship National Urban League
Civil rights Political appointments
Democratic Party Requests for presidential statements
Employment discrimination White, Walter
Government service World War II


Subjects:
American Boys Town Corporation Education
Citizenship Employment discrimination
Civil rights Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America
Democratic Party Government service
REEL INDEX

Greater Boston Negro Trade Association  Racial tolerance
Housing  Requests for presidential statements
Jim Crowism and military personnel  Roosevelt, Eleanor
Journal of the Columbian Educational  Sharecropping
Association  War bonds and stamps
NAACP  Warehouse Union
Negro Labor Victory Committee of Greater New  White, Walter
York  World War II
Political appointments


Subjects:
African American crime  Lawyers
African American press  Living in the South
The Afro-American  Lynching
Anti-lynching  NAACP
City Federation of Colored Women's Clubs  Political appointments
Civil rights  Requests for presidential statements
Cuyahoga County Bar Association  Southern Conference for Human Welfare
Hayes, Roland  Texas Negro Citizens Committee
Interstate United Newspapers  University of Colorado statistics
Jim Crowism and military personnel  White, Walter
Ku Klux Klan  World War II

[22]  OF 93 Colored Matters 1942 September-December.

Subjects:
Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks  NAACP
Civil rights  Negro Labor Victory Committee of Greater New
Committee on Fair Employment Practices  York
Democratic Party  Poll tax
Employment discrimination  Public accommodations
Executive Order 8802  Railroads
Fair Employment Act  Requests for presidential statements
Housing  Southern Conference for Human Welfare
Jim Crowism and military personnel  War effort
Ku Klux Klan  White, Walter
Living in the South


Subjects:
Anti-poll tax bill  NAACP
Civil rights  National Youth Administration
Committee on Fair Employment Practices  Political appointments
Democratic Party  Requests for presidential statements
Detroit race riots  Press
Education  Selective Service
Employment discrimination  Living in the South
Executive Order 8802  War effort
Federal Housing Administration  War Manpower Commission
Housing  War support
Jim Crowism and military personnel  White, Walter
Lynching
REEL INDEX

REEL 6

OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes) cont.

Folder #  Folder Title


Subjects:
African Methodist Episcopal Church  Hampton Institute
The Afro-American  Jim Crowism and military personnel
American Federation of Teachers resolutions  Living in the South
The Christian Advocate  NAACP
Churches and religious organizations  Political appointments
Civil rights  Requests for presidential statements
The Crisis  Railroads
Democratic Party  War effort
Fair Employment Practices Committee  War Manpower Commission
Farms; farming  Women military personnel
Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America


Subjects:
Employment discrimination  Race riots
Executive Order 8802  Railroads
Fair Employment Practices Committee  Requests for presidential statements
Housing  Sheffield, Horace
Jim Crowism and military personnel  United Automobile Workers (CIO)
Living in the South  Women and the National Maritime Union of America
National Urban League
Opportunity magazine  World War II


Subjects:
African Methodist Episcopal Church  Milton Point shipyards, Rye, NY and employment of African Americans
Anti-lynching  NAACP
Aviation  National Negro Company
Civil rights  Negro Fraternal Council of Churches
Democratic Party  Negro Labor Victory Committee
Detroit race riots  Racial violence
Employment discrimination  Railroads
Fair Employment Practices Committee  Requests for presidential statements
Federal Public Housing Authority  United Automobile Workers (CIO)
Housing  White, Walter
Jim Crowism and military personnel  World War II
John, William Edgar
Lynching
REEL INDEX

[27] OF 93 Colored Matters 1943 September-December.

Subjects:
Churches and religious organizations  Jim Crow laws
Civil rights  Jim Crowism and military personnel
Democratic Party  Political appointments
Employment discrimination  Racial violence
Fair Employment Practices Committee  Railroads
Housing  World War II


Subjects:
African American press  Housing
African Americans in the White House  Jim Crowism and military personnel
Aviation  Living in the South
Civil rights  National Youth Administration
Democratic Party  Political appointments
Detroit race riots  Race riots
Education  Racial violence
Employment discrimination  Railroads
Fair Employment Practices Committee  Requests for presidential statements
Government service  World War II

REEL 7

OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes) cont.

Folder #  Folder Title


Subjects:
African American clothing  Integration of the Washington Canteen
African American voters  Jim Crow laws
Bethune, Mary McLeod  Jim Crowism and military personnel
Bilbo, Theodore G.  Ku Klux Klan
Booker T. Washington Trading Stamp Association  Labor
Churches and religious organizations  Living in the South
Civil rights  Mortgages
Democratic Party  National Council of Negro Women
Detroit race riots  National Federation for Constitutional Liberties
Federal Housing Administration  National Urban League statistics
Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America  Negro Newspaper Publishers Association
Health profession  Racial violence
Housing  Requests for presidential statements
Infantile paralysis  Warm Springs, GA
Institute on Race Relations  Washington Industrial Union Council, CIO
Railroads  World War II

11
# REEL INDEX

[30] **OF 93 Colored Matters 1944 April-May.**

**Subjects:**
- African American voters
- Bilbo, Theodore G.
- Civil rights
- Democratic Party
- Employment discrimination
- Fair Employment Practices Committee
- Harlem

**Subjects:**
- Housing
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- Living in the South
- NAACP
- National Negro Bowling Association
- Public accommodations in Ypsilanti, MI
- White, Walter

[31] **OF 93 Colored Matters 1944 June-September.**

**Subjects:**
- Africa
- *The African American Handbook*
- African American voters
- Atlanta Citizens Democratic Club
- Bilbo, Theodore G.
- Civil rights
- *The Negro Color*
- Declaration of Interdependence
- Democratic Party
- Detroit race riots
- Federal Housing Administration
- Government service
- Housing
- Industrial Rescue Mission
- Chicago mayor Edward J. Kelley
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- National Housing Agency

**Subjects:**
- National Joint Conference Committee of the Community Progressive Negro Painters Union Inc.
- National Negro Business League
- *The Negro Handbook*
- Negro Newspaper Publishers Association
- New Harlem Tenants League
- Pennsylvania State Association resolutions
- Public accommodations
- Requests for presidential statements
- *Sunday Chicago Bee*
- Tampa Transit Lines
- U.S. Civil Service and African Americans
- Universal Housing & Development Corporation
- Virgin Islands Legislative and Welfare Committee
- Washington, Booker T.
- World War II

[32] **OF 93 Colored Matters 1944 October-December.**

**Subjects:**
- African American veterans
- African American voters
- Citizenship
- City Federation of Colored Women's Clubs
- Civil rights
- *The Color*
- Democratic Party
- Foreign trade
- Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America
- GI Bill of Rights
- Jim Crow laws

**Subjects:**
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- Labor
- Living in the South
- NAACP
- National Negro Council
- National Non-Partisan Council of Public Affairs resolutions
- Requests for presidential statements
- Segregation
- Veterans Administration
- White, Walter
REEL INDEX

REEL 8

OF 93 Colored Matters (Negroes) cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[33]</td>
<td>OF 93 Colored Matters X-Refs 1944.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- African American voters
- Anti-poll tax bill
- Civil rights
- Democratic Party
- Equal rights
- Fair Employment Practices Committee
- Labor–railroad industry relations
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- NAACP
- Political appointments
- Requests for presidential statements
- Veterans
- War effort
- White, Walter

[34] OF 93 Colored Matters 1945 January-April.

**Subjects:**
- Civil rights
- Community Progressive Negro Painters Union Inc.
- Equal rights
- Government service
- Jim Crowism and military personnel
- National Joint Conference Committee of the Community Progressive Negro Painters Union Inc.
- New Harlem Tenants League
- Public accommodations


**Subjects:**
- Fair Employment Practices Committee
- Political appointments
- Requests for presidential statements

OF 93-a Colored Matters (Negroes): Lynching


**Subject:**
- Anti-lynching legislation
- Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching
- Borah, William H.
- Claude Neal lynching
- Cordie Creek lynching
- Costigan-Wagner Bill
- Federal Kidnapping Law
- George Armwood lynching
- Labor unions
- Lynchings in Marianna, FL; Princess Anne, MD
- Mob violence
- NAACP
- Requests for presidential statements
- Scottsboro Boys
- Social justice
- White, Walter
REEL INDEX

[37] OF 93a Lynching 1936-1937.

Subjects:
Albert Gooden lynching
Anti-lynching legislation
Claude Neal lynching
Costigan-Wagner Bill
Federal Kidnapping Law
Gavagan Anti-Lynching Bill
Govan Ward lynching
Lynchings in Abbeville, AL; Covington, TN; and Fort Lauderdale, FL; Marianna, FL
Mob violence
NAACP
Rubin Stacy lynching
Van Nuys Resolution
Wagner Federal anti-lynching bill
Wagner-Van Nuys Federal Anti-Lynching Bill
Wes Johnson lynching
White, Walter

REEL 9

OF 93-a Colored Matters (Negroes): Lynching cont.

Folder # Folder Title

[38] OF 93a Lynching 1938-1944.

Subjects:
The Afro-American
Anti-lynching legislation
Anti-poll tax bill
Bethune, Mary McLeod
Bilbo, Theodore G.
Ebert Williams lynching
Gavagan-Fish Anti-Lynching Bill
Gavagan-Wagner-Van Nuys Anti-Lynching Bill
Jim Crowism and military personnel
Lynchings in Fort Benning, GA; Hartford, CT; in Mississippi; Sikeston, MO; and, in Texas
Military camps and posts
Mob violence
NAACP
National Negro Congress
Presidential statements
Van Nuys Resolution
Wagner Federal Anti-Lynching bill
Wagner-Van Nuys Federal Anti-Lynching Bill
Wagner-Van Nuys-Capper Anti-Lynching bill
White, Walter
Willie Vinson lynching

OF 93-b Colored Matters (Negroes): Segregation


Subjects:
Anti-discrimination policy
Anti-segregation order
Employment discrimination
Government service
Jim Crowism and military personnel
Lynn Committee to Abolish Segregation in the Armed Forces
March on Washington Movement organization
NAACP
National Equal Rights League
Public accommodations
Racial violence
Segregation
Veterans
White, Walter
OF 93-c Colored Matters (Negroes): Detroit Race Riots

[40] OF 93c Detroit Race Riots 1943-1945.

Subjects:
Basic field manual on military law and domestic disturbances
Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO)
The Cross and the Flag
Detroit race riots
Government service
Housing
Jim Crowism and military personnel
Ku Klux Klan
Military forces
Mob violence
Negro Newspaper Publishers Association
Requests for presidential statements
Public accommodations
Racial violence
Segregation
U.S. Army regulations on employment of troops to aid civil authorities
War effort
White, Walter

OF 10-b Federal Bureau of Investigation: Racial Conditions in the United States

[42] OF 10-b Justice Department, FBI Survey of Racial Conditions in the U.S., Section 1 (Folder 1)

Subjects:
Albany, NY
Baltimore, MD
Boston, MA
Buffalo, NY
Chicago, IL
Cincinnati, OH
Cleveland, OH
Detroit, MI
Grand Rapids, MI
Indianapolis, IN
Justice Department
Milwaukee, WI
New Haven, CT
Newark, NJ
State and local affairs

[43] OF 10-b Justice Department., FBI Survey of Racial Conditions in the U.S., Section 1 (Folder 2)

Subjects:
New York City
Philadelphia, PA
Pittsburgh, PA
Providence, RI
Springfield, IL
St. Louis, MO
Washington, District of Columbia
REEL INDEX

REEL 10


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[44]</td>
<td>OF 10-b Justice Department, FBI Survey of Racial Conditions in the U.S. Section 1 (Folder 3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- Atlanta, GA
- Birmingham, AL
- Charlotte, NC
- Dallas, TX
- El Paso, TX
- Houston, TX
- Huntington, WV
- Jackson, MI
- Knoxville, TN
- Little Rock, AR
- Louisville, KY
- Memphis, TN
- Miami, FL
- New Orleans, LA
- Norfolk, VA
- Oklahoma City, OK
- Richmond, VA
- San Antonio, TX
- Savannah, GA

[45] OF 10-b Justice Department, FBI Survey of Racial Conditions in the U.S., Section 2 (Folder 1)

**Subjects:**
- African American press
- Butte, MT
- Denver, CO
- Des Moines, IA
- Honolulu, H.T.
- Juneau, AK
- Kansas City, MO
- Los Angeles, CA
- Omaha, NE
- Phoenix, AZ
- Portland, OR
- Salt Lake City, UT
- San Diego, CA
- San Francisco, CA
- San Juan, Puerto Rico
- Seattle, WA
- Sioux Falls, SD
- St. Paul, MN

[46] OF 10-b Justice Department, FBI Survey of Racial Conditions in the U.S., Section 2 (Folder 2)

**Subjects:**
- Colored American National Organization
- Japanese influence on African Americans
- March on Washington Movement organization
- Moorish Science Temple of America
- NAACP
- National Socialism and African Americans
- National Urban League
- Pacific Movement of Ethiopia
- Pacific Movement of the Eastern World
- Race relations organizations and programs

[47] OF 10-b Justice Department, FBI Survey of Racial Conditions in the U.S., Section 2 (Folder 3)

**Subjects:**
- American Negro Labor Congress
- Communist Front organizations
- Communist Party and African American membership
League of Struggle for Negro Rights
National Negro Congress

OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices

[48] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1941.

Subjects:
Committee on Fair Employment Practices
Defense program and full employment
Employment discrimination
Executive Order 8802
Federal employment

Hillman, Sidney
Labor union support of CFEP
Randolph, A. Philip
U.S. Civil Service
White, Walter


Subjects:
Discrimination against Spanish-Americans
Discrimination in defense training
H.R. 109: Industrial Commission on Negro Affairs

NAACP
War manpower
War Manpower Commission

REEL 11

OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.

Folder # Folder Title
[50] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, No date [January-June 1942].

Subjects:
Birmingham, AL CFEP hearings
Committee for Americanism and Inter-American Solidarity
Defense industries and use of non-U.S. citizen labor
Discrimination by national origin
Executive Order 8802 compliance
FBI investigation Earl B. Dickerson
Hillman, Sidney

Labor disputes and national origin issue
Labor unions
MacLean, Malcolm S.
Military personnel and discrimination
Non-Sectarian Anti-Nazi League
Radio Corporation of America employment policies
Randolph, A. Philip
War industries and discrimination
REEL INDEX

[51] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1942 August-December.

Subjects:
Birmingham, AL—CFEP hearings
Birmingham, AL—city racial policies
Columbus, IN—army camp and racial tension
Edinburg, IN—army camp and racial tension
Fayetteville, NC—army camp and racial tension
Franklin, IN—army camp and racial tension
Hattiesburg, MS—army camp and racial tension
Indianapolis, IN—army camp and racial tension
Investigation of discrimination complaints
Labor Department
Military camps and posts
National Council of Negro Youth
War manpower
War Manpower Commission
War Manpower Commission–FEPC controversy


Subjects:
Biddle, Francis
Citizen's Committee to Save Colored Locomotive Firemen's Jobs
Discrimination against Mexican-Americans
Discrimination in southwest U.S.
Employment discrimination in oil industry
Fair Employment Practices Committee
Inter-American affairs and racial relations
Labor union contracts and minorities
Mexican labor migration
National Conference of Church Leaders
Negro Question and abolishing the FEPC
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Employees Union's non-compliance with FEPC directive
Railroad employment discrimination
Seasonal migration of Mexicans to Michigan
War manpower
War Manpower Commission–FEPC controversy
White, Walter

[53] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1943 May-July.

Subjects:
Conference of the Spanish-Speaking Minority Program in the Southwest
Daniels, Jonathan
Executive Order 9346
Haas, Francis J.
Inter-American affairs and racial relations
Mobile, AL riot
Proposed federal Negro bureau
Urban racial violence

REEL 12

OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.

Folder # Folder Title

[54] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1943 August-September.

Subjects:
African American home demonstration agents
African American labor migration
Agricultural extension work
Brooklyn Urban League
Committee on Fair Employment Practices
Communist Front organizations
Detroit Civil Rights Federation
Detroit race riots
FEPC complaint against International Brotherhood of Boilermakers
Humble Oil Company and employment discrimination
REEL INDEX

Labor unions
Maritime workers
Mexican-American employment
Office of Civilian Defense's racial tension plan
Office of Production Management
Oil workers and racial violence
Proposed presidential statement on discrimination
Racial tension and wages in the South
Railroads and FEPC hearings

Report on African American war workers
Selective Service
Shipbuilding industry investigation
Urban racial violence
Use of military forces by state and local governments
Wages in rural areas
War housing program for minorities
War manpower

[55] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1943 October-December.

Subjects:
“Commingling of the races” issue
Committee on Fair Employment Practices
Employment discrimination
Employment discrimination in copper, oil, and shipbuilding industries
Freedom House response to noncompliance of FEPC rulings against railroads
Haas, Francis J.
Labor unions
Latin American labor in the U.S.

Subject Index:
Mexican Americans and employment discrimination
Negro Labor Victory Committee
Office of Production Management
Railroad employment discrimination
Railroad labor strikes
Railroad labor unions
Railroads and FEPC hearings
Smith Committee investigation of FEPC

[56] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1944 January-March.

Subjects:
Atlanta, GA
Committee on Fair Employment Practices
Comptroller General ruling on Executive Order 8802
Employment discrimination against Mexican Americans
Employment discrimination in copper mining industry
Employment discrimination in southwestern U.S.
FEPC appropriations
Humble Oil Company and employment discrimination

Subject Index:
Inter-American affairs and racial relations
Labor discriminatory practices in the Panama Canal Zone
Labor union support for FEPC
Latin American labor in the U.S.
Mexican-American employment
Office of Production Management
Railroads and non-compliance with FEPC rulings
Southern railroads
Texas Good Neighbor Commission
Warren, Lindsay

[57] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1944 April-June.

Subjects:
African American enlisted naval personnel
American Jewish Congress support for FEPC
Churches and religious organizations support for FEPC
Cleveland, OH
Committee on Fair Employment Practices
Federal employment and African Americans
FEPC appropriations
Great Lakes Naval Training Station, MI

Subject Index:
Iowa Civil Liberties Union
Labor union support for FEPC
NAACP
National Federation for Constitutional Liberties support for FEPC
Office of Production Management
"The President's Committee on Fair Employment Practices" report
### REEL INDEX

[58] **OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1944 July-December.**

**Subjects:**
- African American women and the Women’s Reserve
- Army policy on redistribution centers
- Bilbo, Theodore G.
- Churches and religious organizations' support for FEPC
- Committee on Fair Employment Practices
- Democratic Party and FEPC in 1944 Platform
- Dies Committee investigations
- FEPC legislation
- Fisher, O. C.
- H. R. 3986
- Japanese Americans
- Mexican American support of FEPC
- Military personnel
- National Council for a Permanent Fair Employment Practice Committee
- National Maritime Union of America
- Navy's racial policy
- Nisei
- Office of Production Management
- "Proposed Permanent FEPC Would Outlaw Segregation Laws and Change Economic System"
- Railroads' non-compliance with FEPC directives
- Segregation of military recreational facilities
- S. 2408
- Texas

### REEL 13

**OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[59]</td>
<td><strong>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, 1945.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- Churches and religious organizations' support for FEPC
- Committee on Fair Employment Practices
- Employment discrimination
- Federal employment and African Americans
- FEPC complaint against Capital Transit Company of Washington, D.C.
- FEPC legislation
- Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America
- Interracial organizations' support for FEPC
- Labor union support for FEPC
- Office of Production Management
- S. 101
- "Should the FEPC Be made Permanent?"
- Transit workers and employment discrimination
- "Wartime Employment of Negroes in the Federal Government"

| [60] | **OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, "A," 1944.** |

**Subject:**
- Committee on Fair Employment Practices
- Julius Rosenwald Fund
- Labor migration
- Migration
- Office of Production Management
- "The Police and Minority Groups"
- Population statistics
- Urban racial violence
### REEL INDEX


**Subjects:**

| Abstracts of the racial situation in cities and towns | Harlem |
| Alexandria, LA | Los Angeles, CA |
| Baltimore, MD | Louisville, KY |
| Beaumont, TX | Military camps and posts |
| Boston, MA | Mobile, AL |
| Camp Sutton, NC | Muncie, IN |
| Chicago, IL | Office of Production Management |
| Cincinnati, OH | Philadelphia, PA |
| Committee on Fair Employment Practices | St. Clair Shores, MI |
| Detroit, MI | State and local affairs |
| District of Columbia | Tampa, FL |
| East St. Louis, IL | Tule Lake Relocation Center |
| | Urban racial violence |

**[62]** OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Agriculture Department, 1943.

**Subjects:**

| Agriculture Department's minorities policy | Justice Department |
| Agricultural extension work | Mexican agricultural labor |
| Caribbean agricultural labor | Nash, Philleo |
| Committee on Fair Employment Practices | Office of Production Management |
| Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs | Office of War Information |
| Detroit race riots | Pittsylvania County, VA racial situation |
| Fair Employment Practices Committee | Rural areas |
| Farm manpower | "Special Report on Negro Housing Situation in Detroit" |
| Florida vegetable and fruit growers | |
| Housing situation in Detroit, MI | |
| Importation of Latin American and Caribbean labor | |

**[63]** OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Appointments; Endorsements, 1941-1943.

**Subjects:**

| American Jewish Congress support for FEPC | Interracial organizations' support for FEPC |
| Associated Negro Press support for FEPC | Labor union support for FEPC |
| Churches and religious organizations' support for FEPC | National Negro Congress |
| Committee on Fair Employment Practices | National Urban League |
| Dickerson, Earl B. | Office of Production Management |
| Ethridge, Mark | Social welfare organizations' support for FEPC |
| Haas, Francis J. | Webster, Milton |

**[64]** OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Catledge, Turner, 1943.

**Subjects:**

| Committee on Fair Employment Practices | Office of Production Management |
| Detroit race riots | Racial situation in Chicago, IL; Indianapolis, IN; and St. Louis, MO |
| Housing | |
REEL INDEX

[65] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Chicago and Cleveland, 1943-1944.

Subjects:
African American military personnel
Committee on Fair Employment Practices
Office of Production Management
Housing for African Americans

Housing situation in Chicago, IL, and Cleveland, OH
Racial conditions in Cleveland, OH, and Los Angeles, CA
Racial tension in Chicago, IL

[66] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Clippings, 1943-1944.

Subjects:
African American military personnel
Committee on Fair Employment Practices
Higher education and African Americans
Jim Crow laws
Office of Production Management

"Organized Labor and Negro Workers"
Racial situation
Racial violence
William Langer on Jim Crow laws

REEL 14

OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.

Folder #    Folder Title

[67] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Congested Production Areas (Minority Committee), 1943-1944.

Subjects:
Committee for Congested Production Areas
Community facilities in congested war production areas
Living conditions in Brunswick, GA; Charleston, SC; Hampton Roads, VA; Mobile, AL; Newport, RI; Norfolk, VA; Pascagoula, MS; Portland, ME; Portland, OR; San Diego, CA; San Francisco, CA; St. Mary's County, MD; Vancouver, WA

Living conditions in congested war production areas
Los Angeles, CA riots
Price controls in Norfolk, VA
Transient housing for war workers
Urban racial violence
Zoot Suit Riots

[68] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs, 1943-1944.

Subjects:
Albuquerque, NM race riot
Conference on the Spanish-Speaking Minority Program in the Southwest
Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs

Inter-American centers program
Mexican Americans
Texas Good Neighbor Commission
Subjects:
- African American war workers in Detroit
- Detroit mayoral elections
- Detroit police departments
- Detroit race riots
- Law enforcement
- Mahoney Report
- African American war workers in Detroit
- Detroit mayoral elections
- Detroit police departments
- Detroit race riots
- Law enforcement
- Mahoney Report
- American Red Cross and segregation of blood plasma
- Anti-poll tax bill
- Beaumont, TX race riot
- Capital Transit Company of Washington, D.C.
- Communist Political Association
- Detroit race riot
- Draft deferments for police
- Harlem race riot
- Labor strike against Packard Motor Company
- Labor strike against Philadelphia Transportation Company
- Los Angeles City Street Railway and African American neighborhoods
- National Negro Conference, Chicago, IL
- Selective Service
- The Peoples Voice
- United Committee Against the Poll Tax
- United Seamen's Service bi-racial housing
- Urban racial violence statistics
- Anti-Semitism
- Harlem riots
- New York City racial conditions

Subjects:
- American Red Cross and segregation of blood plasma
- Anti-poll tax bill
- Beaumont, TX race riot
- Capital Transit Company of Washington, D.C.
- Communist Political Association
- Detroit race riot
- Draft deferments for police
- Harlem race riot
- Labor strike against Packard Motor Company
- Labor strike against Philadelphia Transportation Company
- Los Angeles City Street Railway and African American neighborhoods
- National Negro Conference, Chicago, IL
- Selective Service
- The Peoples Voice
- United Committee Against the Poll Tax
- United Seamen's Service bi-racial housing
- Urban racial violence statistics

Subjects:
- African American soldiers in Alexandria, LA
- African American soldiers in Camp Shelby, MS
- African American soldiers in Hattiesburg, MS
- Federal Security Agency
- Labor strike against Andrews Steel Company

Subjects:
- Fisk University, TN
- "The Negro as a Combat Soldier"

Subjects:
- Anti-Semitism
- Harlem riots
- New York City racial conditions
### REEL 15

**OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[74]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Hillburn, NY, 1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Segregated school in Hillburn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[75]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Interior Department, 1943.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Japanese race propaganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Committee on Race Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[76]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Justice Department, 1943-1944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African American labor migration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baytown, TX race riot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charleston, SC racial situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit race riots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Employment discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FBI investigation labor strikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Humble Oil Company and employment discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[77]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Labor Department, 1943-1944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>African Americans in military service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit race riots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lackawanna, NY racial situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louisville, KY racial situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[78]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Los Angeles, 1943-1944.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bowron, Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Congested war production areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FEPC hearings in Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing in Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investigation of Los Angeles-Long Beach CA congested war production area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA race riots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REEL INDEX


Subjects:
Council for Democracy
Employment discrimination
FEPC hearings in Texas

"The Negro Press Conference"
Texas Good Neighbor Commission

[80] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Minorities-Miscellaneous, 1943-1944.

Subjects:
1917-1919 racial disturbances
African American–Jewish relations
African American skilled labor
American Youth for Democracy
"America's Tenth Man"
Citizen's Coordinating Committee, Pittsburgh, PA
Commission on Interracial Cooperation, Inc.
Communist agitation in Los Angeles, CA
Council for Democracy
Employment of African Americans
Fair Employment Practices Committee
H. Res. 476
Inter-Department Committee on Minority Cooperation
March on Washington Movement organization
Maryland segregation laws
Minorities situation
Office of War Information
Palo Alto Interracial Council
Population statistics
Press industry
Racial disturbances in Muncie, IN; New Haven, CT; and, Sparrows Point Shipyard, Baltimore, MD
Racial situation in Cleveland, OH, and Gary, IN
Racial violence
Racist propaganda
"Skilled Negro Labor"
Tuskegee Institute's 1943 lynching report
United People's Action Committee, Philadelphia, PA
War manpower
"The War's Greatest Scandal: The Story of Jim Crow in Uniform"
Western Electric Company case

[81] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Mobile [Alabama], 1943.

Subjects:
Mobile, AL riot
Segregation at Mobile, AL shipyards


Subjects:
Federal Housing Administration
Housing situation in Baltimore, MD, and Texarkana, TX
Japanese Americans (Nisei)
McKeldin, Theodore R.
National Housing Act
National Housing Agency
Repatriation of Japanese from relocation camps
Sojourner Truth public housing project
Temporary war housing projects in Cleveland, OH and Detroit, MI
War housing for African Americans
War housing program for minorities
White, Walter
## REEL 16

**OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- District of Columbia racial conditions
- FEPC hearings on Capital Transit Company of Washington, D.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[84]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Navy, [1943-1944].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- African American naval personnel enlistments
- Anti-Semitism at Boston Navy Yard, MA
- Naval construction battalions
- Naval ordnance battalions
- Naval personnel and the Women's Reserve
- Navy
- Women's Reserve and African American women

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[85]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Navy Dept., Materials concerning Minorities, [1943-1944].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- Detroit race riots and military preparedness
- Monthly racial situation reports
- Naval courts-martial of African American sailors at Port Chicago
- Navy Department
- “The Negro Press”
- Port Chicago naval facility, CA
- Racial disturbances at naval bases and facilities
- Racial situation in Eleventh Naval District, Los Angeles, CA
- Segregation at front line bases in South Pacific Theater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[86]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Odum, Dr. Howard D., [1943].</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- American Conference for Racial and National Unity
- Civil defense
- Detroit race riots
- Emergency medical service during the Detroit race riots and the Harlem Race Riots
- Harlem riots
- Harlem-Riverside Defense Council
- New York state civil defense activities and racial affairs
- Odum, Howard W.
- Office of Civilian Defense response to Detroit race riots
- Proposed national committee on race relations
- “Race Relations Crisis” statement
- Zephyr Holding Corporation Case and rent control
## REEL INDEX

### [87] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Office of War Information, 1942.

**Subjects:**
- Army Camp Impact Area report on: Camp Atterbury, IN; Fayetteville, NC; Fort Bragg, NC
- "Negroes and the War: A Study in Baltimore and Cincinnati"
- Race relations in Camp Atterbury, IN area
- Racial situation in Baltimore, MD; Cincinnati, OH; and, Indianapolis, IN
- "Spanish-Americans in the Southwest and the War Effort"
- Office of War Information

### [88] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Office of War Information, 1943.

**Subjects:**
- Alabama Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Company and FEPC hearings
- Anti-Semitism
- Army Camp Impact Area reports on Camp Shelby, MS and Hattiesburg, MS
- Los Angeles Zoot Suit Riots
- Mexican Americans
- Military camps and posts
- "Mobile: Race Friction Disrupts War Production"
- Racial situation in Los Angeles, CA; Mobile, AL; and, Vallejo, CA
- "Tensions Involving Two Minority Groups"
- Urban racial violence
- War production and Mobile, AL racial situation

### [89] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Office of War Information, 1944.

**Subjects:**
- African American shipyard workers
- African American women military personnel
- Colman Case
- Employment of African Americans in Veteran's Administration
- Fort Devens, MA segregation case
- Jones-Laughlin Steel Company strike
- Labor strikes
- Military camps and posts
- Office of War Information
- Press reports on racial situation
- Thomas, Charles L.
- Women's Army Corps

### [90] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Philadelphia, 1943-1944.

**Subjects:**
- Philadelphia, PA racial disturbances
- Philadelphia Transportation Company strike
- Use of military forces in strikebreaking
- Violations of War Labor Disputes Act

### [91] OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Point Breeze, 1944.

**Subjects:**
- FEPC and Western Electric Company case
- Labor organizations
- Labor strikes
- Maryland segregation laws
- National War Labor Board hearings on Western Electric Company strike
- Point Breeze Employees Association
- War Labor Disputes Act
- Western Electric Company strike at Point Breeze Plant
### REEL 17

## OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder #</th>
<th>Folder Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[92]</td>
<td>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Race Questions, 1943.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subjects:**
- African American west coast shipyard workers
- Atlanta Conference discussion on racial situation
- Commission on Interracial Cooperation, Inc.
- Congress of Industrial Organizations (CIO)
- Crime by Mexican Americans
- Detroit race riots
- District of Columbia racial situation
- Durham Conference discussion on racial situation
- Employment discrimination
- FEPC work stoppages report
- Government service and African American employment policies
- Home front
- Living in the South

- Los Angeles, CA race riots
- Los Angeles Citizens Committee investigation of race riots
- Los Angeles Zoot Suit Riots
- Mexican American juvenile delinquency
- National Committee to Abolish Racial Discrimination
- Proposed federal inter-departmental board on Negro affairs
- Race issue at Quebec Conference
- "Race Question"
- "Racial Conflict--A Home Front Danger"
- Temporary war housing projects in Baltimore, MD
- Urban racial violence

| [93]     | OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Railroads, 1944. |

**Subjects:**
- Collective bargaining agreements and racism
- Employment discrimination
- FEPC hearings on the railroad industry
- FEPC railroad discrimination cases
- Illegality of Southeastern Conference of Carriers’ Agreement
- Railroad labor unions
- Railway Labor Act
- Stacy Committee
- Steele v. Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company


**Subjects:**
- Selective Service and population statistics
- Tule Lake Relocation Center riot

| [95]     | OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Stacy Committee, 1945. |

**Subjects:**
- FEPC and railroads case
- Stacy Committee
- Illegality of Southeastern Conference of Carriers’ Agreement
OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, State Department: Minorities, 1943.

Subjects:
Industrial areas
State Department and minorities

OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Tucson, Arizona, 1944.

Subjects:
Southeastern Arizona racial situation
Tucson, AZ racial situation
Tucson Committee for Inter-racial Understanding

OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, Tule Lake, 1943.

Subjects:
Propaganda
Special House Committee on Un-American Activites views on Tule Lake Relocation Center
Tule Lake Relocation Center riot
War Relocation Authority

OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, War Department, 1943.

Subjects:
African American military officer promotions
Morale of African American military personnel
Army War College
Racial tension in Army Service Command
Civilian law enforcement coordination with
"Racial Tensions in War Production Centers"
military law enforcement
Racial violence against African American
"Employment of Negro Man Power in War"
soldiers
Interstate transportation and discrimination
Samons Case
against African American soldiers
War Department
Military forces
War manpower

OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, War Department, 1944-1945.

Subjects:
Advisory Committee on Negro Troop Policies
Maxwell Air Force Base, AL racial incident
African American troop morale at Oro Bay
Military personnel morale
Military Base, New Guinea
New York City People's Committee
Andrews, SC racial incident
Philadelphia, PA racial situation
Citywide Citizens Committee on Harlem
Philadelphia Transportation Company strike
"Command of Negro Troops"
Powell, Adam Clayton, Jr.
El Paso, TX racial incident against African
Racial incidents at military camps and posts
American troops
Racial violence
Fisher-Loury case
Redistribution centers and African American
Indian troops (British) and application of Jim
military returnees
Crow laws when stationed in American
Ripley, TN racial situation
South
War Department
Labor strikes
Western Electric Company Case
REEL INDEX

REEL 18

OF 4245g Committee on Fair Employment Practices cont.

Folder #  Folder Title


Subjects:
- 184th Field Artillery
- African American troop deployments
- Army Service Command
- Camp Crowder, MO riot
- Fascist propaganda in African American press
- Military Intelligence Division reports on racial situation
- Negro Labor Victory Committee
- New York City People's Committee
- Racial incidents at military camps and posts
- "Racial Situation in the United States"
- Report on Communist Party activities
- Tampa, FL race riot
- United People's Action Committee, Phil., PA
- War Department


Subjects:
- Alabama racial incidents and African American soldiers
- American Youth for Democracy
- Anti-white agitation by churches in Cincinnati, OH
- Army Service Command intelligence reports
- Camp Kilmer, NJ racial protest
- Cincinnati, OH racial situation
- Citywide Citizens Committee on Harlem
- The Crisis article "Negro Plan for Revolution"
- Florida racial incidents and African American soldiers
- Lynn Committee to Abolish Segregation in the Armed Forces
- Negro Freedom Rally, NY
- North Carolina racial incidents and African American soldiers
- Racial conditions in Hampton Roads, VA
- Redistribution centers and African American military returnees
- War Department


Subject:
- Army Service Command intelligence reports
- Military camps and posts
- Racial incidents: Atlanta, GA; Durham, NC; Florida; Georgia; and, North Carolina
- Racial violence
- United Service Organization facilities for African Americans
- War Department


Subjects:
- African American troops in Italy
- Army Service Command intelligence reports
- Army Service Forces and African American personnel
- Ban on segregation at military camps and posts
- Ban on segregation at military recreational facilities
- Order of the White Cross
- Presidential statement ending segregation in the armed forces
**REEL INDEX**

Racial incidents and African American soldiers at: Camp Sutton, NC; Fort Benning, GA; in Georgia; in North Carolina; in South Carolina; in Tennessee

Racial incidents at military camps and posts

Racial situation at Camp Kilmer, NJ; Chicago, IL; Cincinnati, OH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Service Command intelligence reports</td>
<td>Racial violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military camps and posts</td>
<td>War Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial incidents at Fort Benning, GA</td>
<td>West Harlem Council of Social Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racial incidents at military camps and posts</td>
<td>Women's Army Corps and African American women</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[106]</th>
<th>OF 4245g Office of Production Management, Committee on Fair Employment Practices, War Manpower Board [Commission], 1943-1944.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters</td>
<td>NAACP support for FEPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinating Committee of Jewish Organizations</td>
<td>Support for FEPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor union support for FEPC</td>
<td>War Manpower Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>War Manpower Commission-FEPC controversy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subjects:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African American military personnel morale</td>
<td>Military morale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination in trucking industry</td>
<td>Minorities’ situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan, J. Lawrence</td>
<td>Racial situation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Employment Practices Committee</td>
<td>War Manpower Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Clarence</td>
<td>Wilson, Benjamin F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SUBJECT INDEX**

The following index is a guide to the major subjects found in the microfilm publication, Franklin D. Roosevelt and Race Relations. The first number after each entry refers to the reel, while the number following the colon refers to a numbered folder on that reel. Hence 8:37, directs the researcher to the folder numbered 37 on reel 8. Each folder is located on the reel in numerical order and introduced with a title page. These subjects will not necessarily be found at the beginning of the designated folder, but will be located within it. The subject index is best used in conjunction with the reel index, which lists not only folder numbers, but folder titles as well.

Abbeville, AL
lynching 8: 37

Advisory Committee on Negro Troop Policies
17:100
*see also* “Employment of Troops, Aid of Civil Authorities”
*see also* Military personnel
*see also* “Negro as a Combat Soldier, The”

Africa
2:8; 7:31

African American Alliance
4:14

African American–Jewish relations
15:80
*see also* Julius Rosenwald Fund

African Communities League Inc.
1:1

African Methodist Episcopal Church
2:6, 8; 4:14; 6:24, 26

*Afro-American, The*
1:1; 3:10; 5:21; 6:24; 9:38

Agricultural Adjustment Administration (AAA)
crop reduction plan, 2:5
*see also* Farm Security Administration

Agricultural extension work
and African Americans, 12:54
general, 13:62
*see also* Home demonstration agents

Agriculture
crop reduction plan 2:5
general 4:17
*see also* Farms; farming

Agriculture Department
general, 3:10
minorities policy, 13:62

Air Corps, U.S.
African American allotments, 2:7
general, 1:1

Alabama
Abbeville, 8:37
Birmingham, 10:44; 11:50, 51
Maxwell Air Force Base, 17:100
racial incidents and African American soldiers, 18:102

Alabama Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Company
FEPC hearings, 16:88

Alabama Negro Welfare Advisory Board
1:2

Alaska
colonization in, 2:8
Juneau, 10:45

Albany, NY
report on racial conditions, 9:42

Albuquerque, NM
race riot, 14:68

Alcorm A&M College
4:14

Alexandria, LA
African American soldiers in, 14:71
racial tensions in, 13:61

Amenia Conference
1:1

American Boys Town Corporation
5:20

American Conference for Racial and National Unity
16:86
American Federation of Labor
4:18
see also Congress of Industrial Organization

American Federation of Teachers
resolutions, 6:24
see also Colored Teachers’ Association

American Jewish Congress
support for FEPC, 12:57; 13:63
see also Anti-Semitism
see also Coordinating Committee of Jewish Organizations

American Negro Labor Congress
10:47
see also National Association of Industrial Labor for Colored People

American Negro Progressive Club Inc.
1:1
see also Colorado Progressive Federation
see also Portland Negro Progressive Association

American Red Cross
segregation of blood plasma, 14:70

American Youth for Democracy
15:80; 18:102
see also National Council of Negro Youth

"America's Tenth Man"
15:80

Ancient Egyptian Arabic Order
resolutions, 4:16

Anderson, Marian
2:9; 3:10, 13

Andrews Steel Company
strike, 14:71

Andrews, SC
racial incident, 17:100

Anti-discrimination policy
9:39

Anti-lynching
Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching, 8:36
general, 2:9; 3:10, 11, 12, 13; 5:21; 6:26
see also Lynching

Anti-lynching legislation
Costigan-Wagner Bill, 8:36, 37
Gavagan Anti-Lynching Bill, 2:8; 8:37
Gavagan-Fish Anti-Lynching Bill, 9:38
Gavagan-Wagner-Van Nuys Anti-Lynching Bill, 9:38
general, 2:7, 5; 8:36
and NAACP, 1:3
Wagner Federal Anti-Lynching Bill, 8:37; 9:38
Wagner-Van Nuys Federal Anti-Lynching Bill, 8:37; 9:38
Wagner-Van Nuys-Capper Anti-Lynching Bill, 9:38

Anti-poll tax activities
United Committee Against the Poll Tax Filibuster, 14:70
see also Poll tax

Anti-poll tax bill
filibuster of, 14:70
general, 5:23; 8:33; 9:38

Anti-segregation order
9:39

Anti-Semitism
Boston Navy Yard, 16:84
Cross and the Flag, The, 9:40
general, 14:73; 16:88

Appropriations
for FEPC, 12:56, 57
House Committee on Appropriations, 1:1

Arizona
Phoenix, 10:45
Tucson, 17:97
see also Southwest U.S.

Arkansas
Little Rock, 10:44
Newport, 14:70

Armwood, George
lynching, 8:36

Army Camp Impact Area reports
Camp Atterbury, IN, 16:87
Camp Shelby, MS, 16:88
Fort Bragg, NC, 16:87

Army Service Command
intelligence reports, 18:101, 102, 103, 104, 105
racial tension in, 17:99
SUBJECT INDEX

Army Service Forces
African American personnel, 18:104

Army, U.S.
regulations on employment of troops to aid civil authorities, 9:40
see also Advisory Committee on Negro Troop Policies
see also Military personnel

Army War College, U.S.
report on African American troops, 17:99

Art and drama
African Americans in, 2:8

Associated Negro Press
support for FEPC, 13:63

Association of Southern Women for the Prevention of Lynching
8:36

Atlanta Conference
discussion of racial situation, 17:92

Atlanta University
radio broadcast, 1:4

Atlanta, GA
Citizens Democratic Club, 7:31
general, 12:56
racial incidents, 18:103
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Aviation
African Americans in, 2:9; 3:10, 11,12; 6:26, 28

Baltimore, MD
Chick Webb Community Center, 3:11
housing situation, 15:82
Point Breeze, 16:91
racial situation, 14:70; 16:87
racial tensions in, 13:61
report on racial conditions, 9:42
temporary war housing projects, 17:92
see also "Negroes and the War: A Study in Baltimore and Cincinnati"

Banks; banking
1:1; 2:6, 8
see also Mortgages

Baseball
Black Leagues, 3:10

Baytown, TX
race riot, 15:76

Bazaar Forum Club
2:8

Beaumont, TX
race riot, 14:70
racial tensions in, 13:61

Beauty contest
African American, 2:7

Bethune, Mary McLeod
7:29; 9:38

Biddle, Francis
11:52

Bilbo, Theodore G.
7:29, 30, 31; 9:38; 12:58

Birmingham, AL
CFEP hearings, 11:50, 51
city racial policies, 11:51
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Black-Connery Wage and Hour Bill
2:8

Black New Deal
1:4; 2:5, 6, 7, 9; 3:11, 12

"Black Peril"
1:4

Blood plasma
segregation by American Red Cross, 14:70

Boeing Aircraft Plant, Seattle, WA
racial unrest, 15:77

Booker T. Washington Trading Stamp Association
7:29

Borah, William H.
8:36

Boston, MA
Greater Boston Negro Trade Association, 5:20
Law Department, 1:1
SUBJECT INDEX

racial tensions in, 13:61
report on racial conditions, 9:42

Boston Navy Yard, MA
anti-Semitic literature, 16:84

Bowron, Fletcher
15:78

Brooklyn Urban League
12:54

Brotherhood of Dining Car Employees
1:1

Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks
5:22

Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Porters
support for FEPC, 18:106
see also Randolph, A. Philip

Brunswick, GA
living conditions in, 14:67

Brutality
3:10
see also Lynching
see also Mob violence
see also Racial violence

Buffalo, NY
report on racial conditions, 9:42

Butte, MT
report on racial conditions, 10:45

California
Eleventh Naval District, 16:85
Long Beach, 14:70; 15:78
Los Angeles, 10:45; 13:61, 65; 14:67, 70; 15:76, 78, 80; 16:88; 17:92
Port Chicago, 16:85
San Diego, 10:45; 14:67
San Francisco, 10:45; 14:67, 70
Vallejo, 16:88

Calvert Town Project
2:8

Camp Atterbury, IN
Army Camp Impact Area report, 16:87
race relations in, 16:87

Camp Crowder, MO
race riot, 18:101

Camp Kilmer, NJ
racial protest, 18:102
racial situation, 18:104

Camp Shelby, MS
African American soldiers in, 14:71
Army Camp Impact Area report, 16:88

Camp Sutton, NC
racial situation, 14:70
racial tensions in, 13:61
racial violence, 18:104

Capital Transit Company of Washington, D.C.
FEPC complaint against, 13:59
FEPC hearings, 16:83
violation of FEPC directive, 14:70

Capital View Citizens Association
1:1
see also National Citizens Organizations

Caribbean labor
agricultural, 13:62

Charleston, SC
living conditions in, 14:67
racial situation, 15:76

Charlotte, NC
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Chicago, IL
African American voters, 1:1
racial situation, 13:64; 18:104
racial tension, 13:61, 65
report on racial conditions, 9:42

Chick Webb Community Center
Baltimore, MD, 3:11

Christian Advocate, The
6:24

Churches and religious organizations
African Methodist Episcopal Church, 2:6, 8; 4:14; 6:24, 26
anti-white agitation in Cincinnati, OH, 18:102
Department of Christian Social Relations of the Diocese of Ohio, 4:15
discrimination, 2:8
Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America, 4:16
Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America, 1:4; 5:20; 6:24, 26; 7:29, 32; 13:59
general, 3:11, 10; 4:18; 6:24, 27; 7:29
Roosevelt Baptist Church, 1:3
Sisters of the Blessed Academy, 1:1
support for FEPC, 12:57, 58; 13:59, 63

Cincinnati, OH
anti-white agitation by churches, 18:102
racial situation, 16:87; 18:102, 104
racial tensions in, 13:61
report on racial conditions, 9:42
see also “Negroes and the War: A Study in Baltimore and Cincinnati”

Citizens organizations
Capital View Citizens Association, 1:1
Citizen’s Coordinating Committee, 15:80
Citizens Democratic Club, 7:31
Citizens League, 1:1
Citywide Citizens Committee on Harlem, 17:100; 18:102
general, 1:2
Industrial Loyal Citizens Patriotic Union, 1:1
Los Angeles Citizens Committee, 17:92
Texas Negro Citizens Committee, 5:21

Citizen's Committee to Save Colored Locomotive Firemen's Jobs
11:52

Citizen's Coordinating Committee
Pittsburgh, PA, 15:80
see also National Citizens Organizations

Citizens Democratic Club
Atlanta, GA, 7:31

Citizens League
1:1
see also National Citizens Organizations

Citizens Military Training Camp
2:8

Citizenship
2:6, 7, 8, 9; 3:10, 11; 4:14, 17; 5:19, 20; 7:32

City Federation of Colored Women's Clubs
5:21; 7:32
see also National Council of Negro Women
see also Negro Women's Democratic Association of Philadelphia
see also Social Relation Welfare Club of Colored Women

Citywide Citizens Committee on Harlem
17:100; 18:102

Civil Aeronautics Authority
2:9

Civil defense
New York state, 16:86
Office of Civilian Defense, 12:54; 16:86

Civil rights
2:5, 6; 3:11, 12; 4:14, 16, 17, 18; 5:19, 20, 21, 22, 23; 6:24, 26, 27, 28; 7:29, 30, 31, 32; 8:33, 34
see also Equal rights

Civil Service, U.S.
and African Americans, 1:4; 3:12; 4:16, 17; 7:31; 10:48
see also Government service

Civilian Conservation Corps
camps, 2:5, 6, 7, 8, 9; 3:10, 12
Teterboro, NJ, 1:4

Claude Neal Case
2:8

Cleveland, OH
racial conditions, 9:42; 13:65
racial situation, 14:70; 15:80
racial tension, 12:57
temporary war housing projects, 15:82

Clothing
African American, 7:29

Collective bargaining agreements
and racism, 17:93

Colman Case
16:89

Colonization
Alaska, 1:4; 2:5, 8
general, 2:9; 3:10
Liberia, 2:8

Color, The
7:31, 32
COLORADO

Denver, 10:45

COLORADO PROGRESSIVE FEDERATION

resolutions, 2:9

COLORED AMERICAN NATIONAL ORGANIZATION

10:46

COLORED AMERICAN WAR VETERAN'S ASSOCIATION

1:1

COLORED MEN'S CIVIC LEAGUE

1:2

COLORED NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE

1:1

COLORED RESCUE MISSION

1:2

COLORED TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

1:1

see also American Federation of Teachers

COLUMBUS, IN

army camp and racial tension, 11:51

"COMMAND OF NEGRO TROOPS"

17:100

"COMMINGLING OF THE RACES" ISSUE

12:55

COMMISSION ON INTERRACIAL COOPERATION, INC.

15:80; 17:92

COMMITTEE FOR AMERICANISM AND INTER-AMERICAN SOLIDARITY

11:50

COMMITTEE FOR CONGESTED PRODUCTION AREAS

14:67

see also Congested war production areas

COMMITTEE ON FAIR EMPLOYMENT PRACTICES

general, 5:22, 23; 10:48; 12:54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66

"President's Committee on Fair Employment Practices" report, 12:57

see also Fair Employment Practices Committee

COMMUNIST AGITATION

Los Angeles, CA, 15:80

COMMUNIST FRONT ORGANIZATIONS

American Negro Labor Congress, 10:47

Detroit Civil Rights Federation, 12:54

general, 10:47

League of Struggle for Negro Rights, 10:47

COMMUNIST PARTY

African American membership, 10:47

report on activities, 18:101

COMMUNIST POLITICAL ASSOCIATION

14:70

COMMUNITY FACILITIES

in congested war production areas, 14:67

COMMUNITY PROGRESSIVE NEGRO PAINTERS UNION INC.

National Joint Conference Committee, 7:31;

8:34

CONFERENCE OF CHURCH WORKERS AMONG COLORED PEOPLE

1:2

CONFERENCE OF THE SPANISH-SPEAKING MINORITY PROGRAM IN THE SOUTHWEST

11:53; 14:68

CONGESTED WAR PRODUCTION AREAS

community facilities, 14:67

investigation of Los Angeles-Long Beach CA

area, 15:78

see also Committee for Congested Production Areas

see also Temporary war housing projects

CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS (CIO)

general, 9:40; 17:92

National Committee to Abolish Racial

Discrimination, 17:92

United Automobile Workers, 6:25, 26

Washington Industrial Union Council, 7:29

see also American Federation of Labor

CONNECTICUT

Hartford, 2:6; 9:38

New Haven, 9:42; 15:80

CONTRACTORS' CODE

1:1

COOPERATIVES

2:8
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Coordinating Committee of Jewish Organizations
support for FEPC, 18:106
see also American Jewish Congress

Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs
14:68
see also Inter-American Affairs

Copper mining industry
employment discrimination, 12:55, 56

Costigan-Wagner Bill
8:36, 37
see also Anti-lynching legislation

Council for Democracy
15:80

Council of Personnel Administration
report, 4:15

Covington, TN
lynching, 8:37

Creek, Cordie
lynching, 8:36

Crime
African American female, 5:21
by Mexican Americans, 17:92

Crisis, The
general, 6:24
"Negro Plan for Revolution" article, 18:102

Crop reduction plan
Agricultural Adjustment Administration, 2:5

Cross and the Flag, The
journal, 9:40
see also Anti-Semitism

Cuyahoga County Bar Association
Ohio, 5:21
see also National Bar Association

Dallas, TX
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Daniels, Jonathan
11:53

Daughters of the American Revolution
2:9

Davidson, Eugene
4:16

Declaration of Interdependence
7:31

Defense bond sales
4:18
see also War bonds and stamps

Defense industries
use of non-U.S. citizen labor, 11:50
see also War industries
see also War workers/manpower

Defense program
full employment, 10:48
see also War industries
see also War workers/manpower

Defense training
discrimination in, 10:49

Democrat Club
2:8

Democratic National Campaign Committee
1:1

Democratic Party
African Americans in, 1:1
FEPC in 1944 Platform, 12:58
general, 1:2, 3, 4; 2:5, 6, 8, 9; 3:10, 11, 12, 13;
4:14, 15, 16, 17; 5:19, 20, 22, 23; 6:24, 26,
27, 28; 7:29, 30, 31, 32; 8:33

Democratic Party political action committees
Citizens Democratic Club, 7:31
Colored National Democratic League, 1:1
National Colored Democratic Association, 2:8
National Democratic Negro Voters League, Inc.,
1:1
Negro Democratic Club, 1:2
Negro Women’s Democratic Association of
Philadelphia, 1:2
Queens County United Colored Democratic
Committee, 2:8

Democratic State Executive Committee of West
Virginia
African Americans and, 1:1

Denver, CO
report on racial conditions, 10:45
Department of Christian Social Relations of the Diocese of Ohio
resolutions, 4:15

Department of Welfare
proposed, 4:14

Des Moines, IA
report on racial conditions, 10:45

Detroit Civil Rights Federation
Communist front group, 12:54

Detroit race riots
emergency medical service, 16:86
military preparedness, 16:85
Office of Civilian Defense response, 16:86
presidential proclamation, 14:69

Detroit, MI
housing situation, 13:62
mayoral election, 14:69
police department, 14:69, 70
racial situation, 13:62; 14:70
racial tensions in, 13:61
report on racial conditions, 9:42
temporary war housing projects, 15:82
trucking industry in, 14:69
war workers in, 14:69

Dickerson, Earl B.
FBI investigation, 11:50
general, 13:63

Dies Committee
investigations, 12:58
see also Smith Committee

Disabled persons
African American, 2:8

Discrimination (general)
against Mexican-Americans, 11:52
defense training, 10:49
general, 1:4
Georgia, 1:4
investigation of complaints, 11:51
national origin, 11:50
policy, 1:4
proposed presidential statement, 12:54
railroads, 17:93
southwest U.S., 11:52

Disenfranchisement
Texas, 1:3
see also Poll tax
see also Voters

District of Columbia
racial conditions, 16:83
racial situation, 14:70; 17:92
racial tensions in, 13:61
report on racial conditions, 9:43

Domestic disturbances
basic field manual on military law, 9:40
Emergency Plan White 1944, 15:77
"Employment of Troops, Aid of Civil Authorities" report, 9:41
see also Mob violence
see also Race riots
see also Racial disturbances

Draft deferments
for police, 14:70

Duncan, J. Lawrence
18:107

Durham Conference
discussion of racial situation, 17:92

Durham, NC
racial incident, 18:103

East St. Louis, IL
racial situation, 14:70
racial tensions in, 13:61

Economic conditions
African American, 2:7, 9; 4:14
Rosenwald Conference on the Economic Status of the Negro report, 1:1
see also Institute of Negro Economics
see also national Negro Business League

Edinburg, IN
army camp and racial tension, 11:51

Education
1:3; 2:9, 5, 6, 8, 9; 3:10, 11, 12, 13; 4:14, 15, 16, 17, 18; 5:20, 23; 6:28
see also Higher education
Elections
Detroit mayoral, 14:69
1944 primary, 14:70
see also Politics

El Paso, TX
racial incident against African American troops, 17:100
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Eleventh Naval District, Los Angeles, CA
racial situation, 16:85

Emancipation Proclamation Anniversary
general, 1:1; 2:5
request for stamp commemorating, 1:2

Emergency Medical Services
Detroit race riot, 16:86
Harlem race riots, 16:86

Emergency Plan White, 1944
War Department, 15:77

Employment
African American, 2:7; 15:80; 16:89
conditions, 1:4
discrimination, 1:3; 2:5, 6, 8, 9; 3:10; 4:17, 18;
5:19, 20, 22, 23; 6:25, 26, 27, 28; 7:30; 9:39;
Executive Order 8802, 5:22, 23; 6:25; 10:48;
11:50; 12:56
Fair Employment Act, 5:22
general, 1:1; 3:10
Mexican-Americans, 12:54, 56
postal service, 2:8
Radio Corporation of America, 11:50
War workers/manpower, 10:49; 11:51, 52;
12:54; 14:69; 15:80; 17:99
see also Committee on Fair Employment Practices
see also Fair Employment Practices Committee
see also Labor
see also Labor strikes

Employment, federal
and African Americans, 1:4; 2:8; 10:48; 12:57
10:48
government service, 2:9; 3:10; 5:19, 20; 6:28;
7:31; 8:34; 9:39, 40; 17:92
Washington City Post Office, 2:8
White House, 2:8, 9; 3:10; 6:28

"Employment of Negro Man Power in War"
Army War College report, 17:99

"Employment of Troops, Aid of Civil Authorities"
report, 9:41

Encyclopedia of the Negro
1:4

Equal rights
8:33, 34
see also Civil rights
see also National Equal Rights League

Equality issue
1:4

Ethridge, Mark
13:63

Eva Jessye Studios
1:1

Executive Order 8802
agencies' compliance, 11:50
comptroller general ruling on, 12:56
general, 5:22, 23; 6:25; 10:48
support for, 10:48
see also Committee on Fair Employment Practices
see also Fair Employment Practices Committee

Executive Order 9346
11:53
see also Fair Employment Practices Committee

Fair Employment Act
5:22

Fair Employment Practices Committee
discrimination cases, 17:93
general, 6:24, 25, 26, 27, 28; 7:30; 8:33, 35;
hearings in Texas, 15:79
hearings on Alabama Dry Dock and Shipbuilding Company, 16:88
hearings on Capital Transit Company, 16:83
Los Angeles, CA hearings, 15:78
railroad industry hearings, 17:93
railroads case, 17:95
"Should the FEPC Be made Permanent?" 13:59
Western Electric Company case, 16:91
work stoppages report, 17:92
*see also* Committee on Fair Employment Practices

**Farm Security Administration**

3:12
*see also* Agricultural Adjustment Administration
*see also* Resettlement Administration

**Farm Tenancy Act**

2:8
*see also* Farm Security Administration
*see also* Resettlement Administration
*see also* Tenant farmer home owners

**Farms; farming**

African American, 2:6
crop reduction plan, 2:5
general, 2:8; 6:24
housing, 2:6
labor, 3:12
manpower, 13:62
sharecropping, 5:20
tenants, 2:5, 9
*see also* Agricultural extension work
*see also* Farm Security Administration
*see also* Resettlement Administration
*see also* Tennessee Valley Authority

**Fayetteville, NC**

army camp and racial tension, 11:51
Army Camp Impact Area report, 16:87

**Federal Board of Hospitalization**

resolutions, 3:10

**Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in America**

4:16

**Federal Housing Administration**

general, 3:10; 5:23; 7:29, 31; 15:82
plan, 2:8
*see also* Farm Security Administration
*see also* Federal Public Housing Authority
*see also* Home Owners Loan Corporation
*see also* National Housing Agency

**Federal inter-departmental board on Negro affairs**

proposed, 17:92

**Federal Kidnapping Law**

8:36, 37

**Federal Negro bureau**

proposal, 11:53

**Federal Public Housing Authority**

6:26
*see also* Federal Housing Administration
*see also* Housing

**Federal Security Agency**

14:71

**Federal Works Agency**

resolutions, 4:14

**Federation of Civic Associations**

3:11

**Fellowship Herald**

4:18

**Fisher, O. C.**

speech, 12:58

**Fisher-Loury case**

clemency petition, 17:100

**Fisk University, TN**

14:72

**Florida**

Fort Lauderdale, 8: 37
Marianna, 8: 36, 37
Quincy, 14: 70
racial incidents and African American soldiers,
18:102, 103
Tampa, 13:61; 18:101
vegetable and fruit growers, 13: 62

**Foreign trade**

7:32
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  17:92
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  see also Federal Housing Administration
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  see also National Housing Act
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  African American, 2:8
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  report on racial conditions, 10:44
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employment discrimination, 12:56, 54; 15:76

Huntington, WV
report on racial conditions, 10:44
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Chicago, 1:1; 9:42; 13:61, 64, 65; 18:104
East St. Louis, 13:61; 14:70
House of Representatives, H.R. 37, 4:14
Springfield, 9:43

Importation of labor
Latin America and Caribbean, 13:62
see also Conference of the Spanish-Speaking Minority Program in the Southwest
see also Mexican labor
see also “Spanish Americans in the Southwest and the War Effort”
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Camp Atterbury, 16:87
Columbus, 11:51
Edinburg, 11:51
Franklin, 11:51
Gary, 15:80
Indianapolis, 9:42; 11:51; 13:64; 16:87
Muncie, 13:61; 14:70; 15:80
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application of Jim Crow laws when stationed in South, 17:100
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army camp and racial tension, 11:51
racial situation, 13:64; 16:87
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17:96
see also Congested war production areas

Industrial Commission on Negro Affairs
general, 10:49
legislation, 1:4

Industrial Loyal Citizens Patriotic Union
1:1

Industrial Rescue Mission
7:31

Industrial Union Council
resolutions, 4:18

Industry
African American, 5:19
see also Clothing
see also Madame C. J. Walker Manufacturing Company, Inc.

Infantile paralysis
3:12, 13; 7:29
see also Warm Springs Foundation

Institute of Negro Economics
4:14

Institute on Race Relations
7:29

Insurance
1:3
see also National Negro Insurance Association

Integration
military recreational facilities, 18:104
Washington Canteen, 7:29
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centers program, 14:68
Committee for Americanism and Inter-American Solidarity, 11:50
Conference of the Spanish-Speaking Minority Program in the Southwest, 11:53
importation of labor, 13:62
Mexican Americans, 10:49; 11:52; 12:55, 56, 58; 14:68; 16:88; 17:92
rational relations, 11:52, 53; 12:56
“Spanish-Americans in the Southwest and the War Effort,” 16:87
see also Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs
see also Good Neighbor Commission

Inter-Department Committee on Minority Cooperation
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see also Federal inter-departmental board on Negro Affairs
see also Federal Negro bureau

Interior Department
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International Brotherhood of Boilermakers
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Interracial organizations
support for FEPC, 13:59, 63
see also specific organization
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**Justice Department**  
15:76

**Juvenile delinquency**  
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**Kelley, Edward J.**  
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**Kentucky**  
Louisville, 10:44; 13:61; 15:77

**Kidnapping**  
general 1:2  
federal law, 8:36, 37  
*see also* Mob violence
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**Ku Klux Klan**  
5:21, 22; 7:29; 9:40  
*see also* Cross and the Flag, The  
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**Labor**  
agricultural, 13:62  
American Negro Labor Congress, 10:47  
Caribbean, 13:62  
collective bargaining agreements, 17:93  
copper mining industry, 12:55, 56  
farm, 3:12; 13:62  
general, 1:4; 2:5; 4:16; 7:29, 32  
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racial situation, 15:77
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see also Farm Security Administration
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Langer, William
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labor in U.S., 12:56, 55
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1:1
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anti-lynching, 2:7, 5; 8:36, 37
anti-poll tax, 5:23; 8:33; 9:38; 14:70
Black-Connery Wage and Hour Bill, 2:8
Costigan-Wagner Bill, 8:36, 37
Fair Employment Act, 5:22
Farm Tenancy Act, 2:8
FEPC, 12:58
Gavagan Anti-Lynching Bill, 2:8; 8:37
Gavagan-Fish Anti-Lynching Bill, 9:38
Gavagan-Wagner-Van Nuys Anti-Lynching Bill, 9:38
H. R. 109, 10:49
H. R. 3986, 12:58
H. Res. 476, 15:80
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National Defense Act
National Housing Act, 15:82
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Railway Labor Act, 17:93
Selective Service Act, 3:11, 12, 13
S. 101, 13:59
S. 2408, 12:58
Tenant Farmer Home Owners, 2:5
Wagner Federal Anti-Lynching Bill, 8:37; 9:38
Wagner-Stengell Low Rent Housing Bill, 2:8
Wagner-Van Nuys Federal Anti-Lynching Bill, 8:37; 9:38
Wagner-Van Nuys-Capper Anti-Lynching Bill, 9:38
War Labor Disputes Act, 16:90, 91
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racial situation, 14:70
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investigation of, 17:92
Zoot Suit riots, 14:67; 15:78; 16:88; 17:92

Los Angeles Citizens Committee
Los Angeles race riots investigation, 17:92

Los Angeles City Street Railway
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discrimination against African Americans, 15:78
FBI investigation of strike, 15:76

Los Angeles Committee for American Unity
15:78
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4:16
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Alexandria, 13:61; 14:70
New Orleans, 10:44; 14:70
racial situation, 14:70

Louisville, KY
racial situation, 15:77
racial tensions in, 13:61
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Abbeville, AL, 8:37
Armwood, George, 8:36
Covington, TN, 8:37
Creek, Cordie, 8:36
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Fort Lauderdale, FL, 8:37
general, 1:1, 3, 4; 2:5, 8, 9; 3:10, 11, 12, 13;
5:21, 23; 6:26; 8:36; 9:38
Gooden, Albert, 8:37
Hartford, CT, 9:38
Johnson, Wes, 8:37
Marianna, FL, 8:36, 37
Mississippi, 9:38
Neal, Claude, 2:8; 8:36, 37
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Sikeston, MO, 9:38
Stacy, Rubin, 8:37
Texas, 9:38
Tuskegee report, 15:80
Vinson, Willie, 9:38
Ward, Govan, 8:37
Williams, Ebert, 9:38
Wilson, Woodrow, 14:69
see also Anti-lynching
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see also Mob violence
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Lynn Committee to Abolish Segregation in the Armed Forces
9:39; 18:102

MacLean, Malcolm S.
11:50

Madame C.J. Walker Manufacturing Company, Inc.
employment, 1:1

Mahoney Report
14:69
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Portland, 14:67

March on Washington Movement
organization, 9:39; 10:46; 15:80

Marianna, FL
lynching, 8:36, 37

Maritime workers
See also Shipyard workers

Maryland
McKeldin, Theodore R., 15:82
Princess Anne, 8:36
St. Mary’s County, 14:67
segregation laws, 15:80; 16:91

Masonry
African Americans in, 3:10
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Boston, 1:1; 5:20; 9:42; 13:61
Boston Navy Yard, 16:84
Fort Devens, 16:89

Maxwell Air Force Base, AL
racial incident, 17:100

Mayoral elections
Detroit, 14:69

McKeldin, Theodore R.
15:82

Medical care
for African Americans, 3:10
see also Hospitals

Medical profession
African Americans in, 3:11, 12, 13; 1:2; 2:8
see also Health profession
see also Nurses; nursing

Memphis, TN
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Mexican Americans
discrimination, 10:49; 11:52
employment discrimination, 12:55, 56
support of FEPC, 12:58
general, 14:68; 16:88; 17:92
see also Conference of the Spanish-Speaking Minority Program in the Southwest
see also "Spanish-Americans in the Southwest and the War Effort"

Mexican labor
agricultural work, 13:62
seasonal migration, 11:52

Miami, FL
report on racial conditions, 10:44
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Detroit, 9:42; 13:61, 62; 14:69, 70; 15:82
Grand Rapids, 9:42
Great Lakes Naval Training Station, 12:57
Jackson, 10:44
St. Clair Shores, 13:61; 14:70
Ypsilanti, 7:30
seasonal migration of Mexicans to, 11:52
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           discrimination, 11:50
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           segregation, 12:58
           United Seamen's Service facilities, 14:70
           United Service Organization, 7:29; 18:103

Military service
           African Americans in, 2:8, 9; 3:10, 11; 15:77
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Negro Fraternal Council of Churches
  see also Fraternal Council of Negro Churches in America

Negro Freedom Rally, NY
  18:102

Negro Handbook, The
  7:31

Negro Industrial Commission Bill
  1:4

Negro Journal of Religion
  2:9

Negro Labor Victory Committee

Negro Labor Victory Committee of Greater New York
  5:20, 22
NEGRO NATIONAL HOSPITAL FUND
2:8

NEGRO NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION
7:29, 31; 9:40

NEGRO PAGEANT MOVEMENT
4:14

"NEGRO PLAN FOR REVOLUTION"
*The Crisis* article, 18:102

"NEGRO PRESS, THE"
16:85

"NEGRO PRESS CONFERENCE, THE"
Council for Democracy, 15:79

NEGRO QUESTION
and abolishing the FEPC, 11:52

NEGRO WELFARE SOCIAL ADVISORY BOARD
1:2
*see also* Alabama Negro Welfare Advisory Board
*see also* Social Relation Welfare Club of Colored Women
*see also* West Harlem Council of Social Agencies

NEGRO WELFARE SOCIAL WORKERS LEAGUE
resolutions, 2:9
*see also* West Harlem Council of Social Agencies

NEGRO WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA
1:2
*see also* Citywide Federation of Colored Women
*see also* National Council of Negro Women
*see also* Social Relation Welfare Club of Colored Women

NEW HARMON TENANTS LEAGUE
8:34

NEW HAVEN, CT
racial disturbances, 15:80
report on racial conditions, 9:42

NEW JERSEY
Camp Kilmer, 18:102, 104
Newark, 9:42
Teterboro, 1:4

NEW JERSEY STATE ASSOCIATION
resolutions, 4:15

NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, 14:68

NEW ORLEANS, LA
racial situation, 14:70
report on racial conditions, 10:44

NEW YORK AGE
employment, 1:1

NEW YORK CITY
Negro Freedom Rally, 18:102
racial conditions, 14:73
racial situation, 14:70
report on racial conditions, 9:43

NEW YORK STATE
Albany, 9:42
Buffalo, 9:42
civil defense activities and racial affairs, 16:86
Hillburn, 15:74
Lackawanna, 15:77
Milton Point, Rye, 6:26

NEWARK LEDGER
1:1

NEWARK, NJ
report on racial conditions, 9:42

NEWPORT, AR
racial situation, 14:70

NEWPORT, RI
living conditions in, 14:67

1936 OLYMPICS
2:8

NISEI
*See also* Japanese Americans

NON-SECTARIAN ANTI-NAZI LEAGUE
11:50

NORFOLK, VA
living conditions in, 14:67
report on racial conditions, 10:44

NORTH CAROLINA
Camp Sutton, 13:61; 14:70; 18:104
Charlotte, 10:44
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Durham, 18:103
Fayetteville, 11:51; 16:87
Fort Bragg, 16:87
racial incidents and African American soldiers, 18:102, 103, 104

Nurses; nursing
African American, 2:7
Military, 3:12; 5:19
National Association of Colored Graduate Nurses, 3:12
see also Hospitals
see also Medical profession

Odum, Howard W.
16:86

Office of Civilian Defense
racial tension plan, 12:54
response to Detroit race riots, 16:86

Office of Production Management
Committee on Fair Employment Practices,
12:54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66

Office of Race Relations
Interior Department, 15:75

Office of War Information

Ohio
Cincinnati, 9:42; 13:61; 16:87; 18:102, 104
Cleveland, 9:42; 12:57; 13:65; 14:70; 15:80, 82

Oil Industry
employment discrimination, 11:52; 12:55
see also Humble Oil Company

Oil workers
racial violence, 12:54

Oklahoma City, OK
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Omaha, NE
report on racial conditions, 10:45

184th Field Artillery
African American unit, 18:101

"Opinions About Inter-Racial Tension"
16:88

Opportunity magazine
African American, 6:25

Order of the White Cross
anti-African American organization, 18:104
see also Cross and the Flag, The
see also Ku Klux Klan

Oregon
Portland, 10:45; 14:67

"Organized Labor and Negro Workers"
13:66

Oro Bay Military Base, New Guinea
African American troop morale, 17:100

Owen, Chandler
1:1

Pacific Movement of Ethiopia
10:46

Pacific Movement of the Eastern World
10:46

Packard Motor Company
strike, 14:70

Palo Alto Interracial Council
15:80

Panama Canal Zone
labor discriminatory practices, 12:56

Pascagoula, MS
living conditions in, 14:67

Patronage
requests, 1:1, 3, 2, 4; 2:7, 8; 3:11

Pennsylvania
Pittsburgh, 9:43; 15:80

Pennsylvania State Association
resolutions, 7:31

Pennsylvania State Negro Council
2:5

People's Committee
New York City, 17:100; 18:101


**Peoples Voice, The**  
14:70

**Philadelphia Rapid Transit Employees Union**  
non-compliance with FEPC directive, 11:52

**Philadelphia Transportation Company**  
general, 16:90  
strike, 14:70; 17:100

**Philadelphia Tribune**  
1:2

**Philadelphia, PA**  
racial disturbances, 16:90  
racial situation, 14:70; 17:100  
racial tensions in, 13:61  
report on racial conditions, 9:43  
transportation strike, 14:70; 17:100  
United People's Action Committee, 15:80; 18:101

**Phoenix, AZ**  
report on racial conditions, 10:45

**Pittsburgh, PA**  
Citizen's Coordinating Committee, 15:80  
report on racial conditions, 9:43

**Pittsylvania County, VA**  
racial situation, 13:62

**Point Breeze Employees Association**  
16:91

**Point Breeze Plant, Baltimore, MD**  
Western Electric Company, 16:91

"Police and Minority Groups, The"  
13:60; 15:77

**Police Departments**  
Detroit, 14:69  
draft deferments, 14:70  
manpower shortages, 15:76

**Political appointments**  
1:1, 2, 3, 4; 2:5, 6, 7, 8, 9; 3:10, 12, 13; 4:14, 15, 16, 17; 5:19, 20, 21, 23; 6:24, 27, 28; 8:33, 35  
see also Patronage

**Politics**  
African Americans in, 1:1; 3:10, 11; 2:9  
general, 1:1

see also Communist Party  
see also Democratic Party  
see also Recovery Party  
see also Republican Party  
see also Socialists; socialism

**Poll tax**  
3:13; 5:22

**Population**  
African American, 3:10  
Selective Service statistics, 17:94  
statistics, 15:80, 75, 80; 13:60

**Port Chicago, CA**  
courts-martial of African American sailors, 16:85

**Portland Negro Progressive Association**  
2:6

**Portland, ME**  
living conditions in, 14:67

**Portland, OR**  
living conditions in, 14:67  
report on racial conditions, 10:45

**Powell, Adam Clayton, Jr.**  
17:100

**Presidential proclamation**  
on Detroit, 14:69

**Presidential statements**  
requests for, 1:2, 3, 4, 1; 2:5, 6, 7, 8, 9; 3:11, 13; 4:14, 15, 17, 18; 5:19, 20, 21, 22, 23; 6:24, 25, 26, 28; 7:29, 31, 32; 8:33, 35, 36; 9:38, 40

"President's Committee on Fair Employment Practices, The"  
report, 12:57

**Press, African American**  
The Afro-American, 1:1  
Associated Negro Press, 13:63  
Christian Advocate, 6:24  
The Color, 7:31, 32  
The Crisis, 6:24; 18:102  
Fascist propaganda in, 18:101  
Fellowship Herald, 4:18  
general, 1:3; 2:5, 6, 8, 23; 3:10, 12; 4:17; 5:19, 21; 6:28; 10:45  
Interstate United Newspapers, 5:21
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- *New York Age*, 1:1
- Office of War Information reports on, 16:89
- *Opportunity* magazine, 6:25
- *The Peoples Voice*, 14:70
- *Philadelphia Tribune*, 1:2
- *Sunday Chicago Bee*, 7:31
  - *see also* Journalism

- **Press industry**
  - general, 15:80
  - Stanton-Clifford Features Syndicate, 1:1

- **Price controls**
  - Norfolk, VA, 14:67

- **Princess Anne, MD**
  - lynching, 8:36

- **Propaganda**
  - Fascist, 18:101
  - investigation of Un-American activities, 17:98
  - Japanese, 15:75
  - racist, 15:80

- "Proposed Permanent FEPC Would Outlaw Segregation Laws and Change Economic System"
  - Fisher, O. C., 12:58

- **Providence, RI**
  - report on racial conditions, 9:43

- **Public accommodations**
  - Chester, IL, 1:1
  - District of Columbia, 1:4
  - general, 2:6, 7, 8, 9; 3:10, 13; 5:22; 7:31; 8:34; 9:39, 40
  - House Restaurant, 1:2
  - movie theaters, 1:1
  - U.S. Treasury Office, 2:5
  - Warm Springs Foundation, 1:2
  - Ypsilanti, MI, 7:30

- **Public housing**
  - Calvert Town, 2:8
  - Los Angeles, CA, 15:78
  - projects, 1:4; 2:5; 15:82; 17:92
  - Sojourner Truth housing project, 14:69; 15:82

- **Public opinion mail**
  - use of racial epithets 1:1, 2

- **Public Works Administration**
  - African American allotments, 2:8

- **Puerto Rico**
  - San Juan, 10:45

- "Pushing" Clubs
  - 14:70

- **Quebec Conference**
  - race issue at, 17:92

- **Queens County United Colored Democratic Committee**
  - resolutions, 2:8

- **Quincy, FL**
  - racial situation, 14:70

- **Race**
  - Japanese propaganda, 15:75
  - "Regeneration of the Black Race," 1:4

- "Race Question"
  - 17:92

- **Race relations**
  - “Black Peril,” 1:4
  - Camp Atterbury, IN area, 16:87
  - "commingling of the races" issue 12:55
  - education plan, 15:76
  - inter-American affairs, 11:52
  - “Opinions About Inter-Racial Tension,” 16:88
  - organizations and programs, 10:46
  - "Race Relations Crisis," 16:86
  - "Racial Situation in the United States”— Army Services Command report, 18:101
    - report, 18:105
  - "Racial Tensions in War Production Centers,” 17:99
  - “Survey of Racial Conditions in the U.S”—FBI report, 9:42, 43; 10: 44, 45, 46, 47
  - "Tensions Involving Two Minority Groups" 16:88
  - tolerance, 5:20
  - *see also* Racial situation

- **Race riots**
  - Baytown, TX, 15:76
  - Beaumont, TX, 14:70
  - Camp Crowder, MO, 18:101
general, 6:25, 28
Harlem, NY, 9:41; 14:70, 73; 16:86
Los Angeles, CA, 15:78; 17:92
Mobile, AL, 11:53; 15:81
Tampa, FL, 18:101
Tule Lake Relocation Center, 17:94, 98
Zoot Suit, 14:67; 15:78; 16:88; 17:92

Racial agitation
in Cincinnati, Ohio by African American churches, 18:102

"Racial Conflict--A Home Front Danger"
17:92

Racial disturbances
naval bases and facilities, 16:85
1917-1919, 15:80
Philadelphia, PA, 16:90

Racial situation
general, 13:66; 18:107
monthly reports, 16:85
press reports, 16:89

"Racial Situation in the United States"
Army Services Command report, 18:101
report, 18:105

"Racial Tensions in War Production Centers"
17:99

Racial violence
against African American soldiers, 17:99
Alabama Negro Welfare Advisory Board, 1:2
see also Lynching

Radio and broadcasting
African Americans in, 2:8

Radio Corporation of America
employment policies, 11:50

Railroad labor unions
employment discrimination, 17:93
labor strike, 12:55

Railroads
African Americans and, 5:22; 6:24, 26, 27, 28
employment discrimination, 3:10; 6:25; 11:52; 12:55; 17:93
FEPC hearings, 12:54, 55; 17:93
Jim Crow car, 1:1
labor relations, 8:33
non-compliance with FEPC directive, 12:58
non-compliance with FEPC rulings, 12:56
Southeastern Conference of Carriers’ Agreement, 17:93, 95
southern, 12:56
Steele v. Louisville & Nashville Railroad Company, 17:93

Railway Labor Act
17:93
see also Labor

Randolph, A. Philip
10:48; 11:50

Reconstruction Finance Corporation
2:8

Recorder of Deeds
resolutions, 4:14

Recovery Party
1:1

Recovery program
1:1
see also National Recovery Administration

Redistribution centers
African American soldiers, 17:100; 18:102
Army policy, 12:58
see also Military personnel

"Regeneration of the Black Race"
physical education/sports, 1:4

Relief
non-discrimination in, 2:7

Rents
control, 16:86
discrimination, 3:11
Wagner-Stengell Low-Rent Housing Bill, 2:8
see also New Harlem Tenants League

Repatriation
general, 3:10
of Japanese from relocation camps, 15:82
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Republican Party
2:5, 6, 8, 9; 3:12; 4:14

Resettlement Administration
2:5, 8
see also Farm Security Agency

Resettlement camp
2:8

Rhode Island
Newport, 14:67
Providence, 9:43

Richmond, VA
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Right-to-vote
2:5
see also Disenfranchisement
see also Voters; voting

Ripley, TN
racial situation, 17:100

Roanoke Institute
2:8

Roosevelt Baptist Church
1:3

Roosevelt Recreation Center
1:2

Roosevelt, Eleanor
general, 2:8; 5:20
interview request, 1:3
invitation, 2:8
statement request, 2:5

Rosenwald Conference on the Economic Status of the Negro
report, 1:1

Rural areas
farm manpower, 13:62
racial tension and wages, 12:54
see also Farms; farming

St. Clair Shores, MI
racial conditions, 14:70
racial tensions in, 13:61

St. Louis, MO
racial situation, 13:64; 14:70
report on racial conditions, 9:43

St. Mary's County, MD
living conditions in, 14:67

St. Paul, MN
report on racial conditions, 10:45

Salt Lake City, UT
report on racial conditions, 10:45

Samons Case
17:99

San Antonio, TX
report on racial conditions, 10:44

San Diego, CA
living conditions in, 14:67
report on racial conditions, 10:45

San Francisco, CA
living conditions in, 14:67
racial situation, 14:70
report on racial conditions, 10:45

San Juan, Puerto Rico
report on racial conditions, 10:45

Savannah, GA
report on racial conditions, 10:44

Schools
Hillburn, NY, 15:74
Los Angeles, CA, 15:78

Science
African Americans in, 2:9

Scottsboro Boys
3:11, 12; 8:36

Seattle, WA
report on racial conditions, 10:45

Segregation
blood plasma and American Red Cross, 14:70
front line bases in South Pacific, 16:85
general, 2:6, 8, 9; 7:32; 9:39, 40
Hillburn, NY school, 15:74
Maryland laws, 15:80; 16:91
military recreational facilities, 12:58
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Mobile, AL shipyards, 15:81
presidential statement ending, in the armed
forces, 18:104

Selective Service
dererments for police, 14:70
general, 5:23; 12:54
population statistics, 17:94
statistics, 4:16

Selective Service Act
3:11, 12, 13

S. 101
permanent FEPC, 13:59

S. 2408
permanent FEPC, 12:58

Sharecropping
5:20

Sheffield, Horace
6:25

Shipbuilding industry
employment discrimination, 12:55
investigation of, 12:54

Shipyard workers
African American, 6:26; 16:89
African American on West coast, 17:92
general, 12:54
segregation, 15:81

Shipyards
Milton Point, Rye, NY, 6:26
Mobile, AL, 15:81
Sparrows Point, Baltimore, MD, 15:80

"Should the FEPC Be made Permanent?"
13:59

Sikeston, MO
lynching, 9:38

Simmons Case
15:76

Sioux Falls, SD
report on racial conditions, 10:45

Sisters of the Blessed Academy
1:1

"Skilled Negro Labor"
15:80

Slum clearance
3:11; 4:14, 16

Smith Committee, House of Representatives
investigation of FEPC, 12:55

Socialists; socialism
League for Industrial Democracy, 1:1

Social Relation Welfare Club of Colored Women
3:12
see also Citywide Federation of Colored
Women
see also National Council of Negro Women
see also Negro Women's Democratic
Association of Philadelphia

Social Security
2:8, 5

Social welfare organizations
support for FEPC, 13:63

Soil Conservation Service, U.S.
African American allotments, 2:9

Sojourner Truth housing project
general, 15:82
riot, 14:69

South
living in, 1:1; 2:9; 5:21, 22, 23; 6:24, 25, 28;
7:29, 30, 32; 17:92
racial situation, 15:76
racial tension and wages, 12:54

South Carolina
Andrews, 17:100
Charleston, 14:67; 15:76
racial incidents and African American soldiers,
18:104

South Pacific Theater
segregation at front line bases, 16:85

Southeastern Conference of Carriers' Agreement
illegality of, 17:93, 95

Southern Conference for Human Welfare
5:21, 22
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lynching, 9:38
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African Americans in, 3:13

Thomas, Charles L.
16:89

Thomas, Norman
exclusion from tourist camp, 1:1

Transient housing
war workers, 14:67
see also Temporary war housing projects

Transit workers
employment discrimination, 13:59
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Employees Union, 11:52
see also Labor unions

Transportation strike
Philadelphia, PA, 14:70; 16:90; 17:100

Treasury, U.S.
public accommodations, 2:5

Trucking industry
discrimination in, 18:107
in Detroit, 14:69

Tuberculosis
2:5, 6

Tucson Committee for Inter-racial Understanding
17:97

Tucson, AZ
racial situation, 17:97

Tule Lake Relocation Center
racial tensions at, 13:61
Special House Committee on Un-American Activities views on, 17:98

Tule Lake Relocation Center riot
17:94, 98

Tuskegee Institute
general, 2:6; 3:10
1943 lynching report, 15:80

Tuskegee Institute Service
2:5

Tuskegee Veterans Hospital
2:8
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1:1; 2:9

United Automobile Workers
6:25, 26

United Committee Against the Poll Tax Filibuster
14:70

United Government Employees, Inc.
3:12

United People's Action Committee
Philadelphia, PA, 15:80; 18:101

United Seamen's Service facilities
bi-racial housing, 14:70

United Service Organization
African American facilities, 18:103
Washington Canteen, 7:29

Universal Housing & Development Corporation
7:31

Universal Negro Improvement Association
African Communities League Inc., 1:1
resolutions, 2:8

University of Chicago, Ophthalmology Department
public accommodations, 2:8
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  statistics, 5:21

Urban League
  Brooklyn, 12:54

Urban racial violence
  abstracts of racial situation in cities and towns, 13:61
  statistics, 14:70
  see also Race riots

Utah
  Salt lake City, 10:45

"Vacant lot garden" proposal
  1:1

Vallejo, CA
  racial situation, 16:88

Van Nuys Resolution
  8:37; 9:38

Vancouver, WA
  living conditions in, 14:67
  racial situation, 14:70

Vegetable and fruit growers
  Florida, 13:62

Veterans
  African American, 7:32
  Colored American War Veteran's Association, 1:1
  general, 2:8; 8:33; 9:39
  Tuskegee Veterans Hospital, 2:8

Veterans Administration
  African American employment in, 16:89
  general, 7:32

Vinson, Willie
  lynching, 9:38

Virgin Islands
  general, 1:1; 2:5; 3:12
  Legislative and Welfare Committee, 4:16; 7:31

Voters; voting
  African American, 1:1; 2:9, 8; 3:10, 11, 12;
  7:29, 30, 31, 32; 8:33
  disenfranchisement in Texas, 1:3
  poll tax, 3:13; 5:22
  see also Elections

Wage and hour legislation
  Black-Connery Wage and Hour Bill, 2:8

Wages and salaries
  general, 2:5, 6
  rural areas, 12:54
  South, 12:54

Wagner Federal anti-lynching bill
  8:37; 9:38

Wagner-Stengell Low-Rent Housing Bill
  2:8

Wagner-Van Nuys Federal Anti-Lynching Bill
  8:37; 9:38

Wagner-Van Nuys-Capper anti-lynching bill
  9:38

War bonds and stamps
  5:20

War Department
  Emergency Plan White, 1944, 15:77
  general, 17:99, 100; 18:101, 102, 103, 104, 105

War effort
  5:22, 23; 6:24; 8:33; 9:40

War housing
  Baltimore, MD, 17:92
  Cleveland, OH, 15:82
  general, 12:58
  for African Americans, 15:82
  program for minorities, 12:54; 15:82
  see also Committee for Congested Production Areas
  see also Public housing

War industries
  discrimination issue, 11:50
  production, 16:88
  see also Committee on Fair Employment Practices
  see also Fair Employment Practices Committee
  see also Labor strikes

War Labor Disputes Act
  general, 16:91
  violations of, 16:90
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War manpower/workers
African American, 12:54; 14:69
“America’s Tenth Man,” 15:80
Detroit, 14:69
“Employment of Negro Man Power in War,”
17:99
general, 10:49; 11:51, 52; 12:54; 15:80; 17:99
“Mobile: Race friction Disrupts War Producti on,” 16:88
“Organized Labor and Negro Workers,” 13:66
“Racial Conflict—A Home Front Danger,”
17:92
“Racial Tensions in War Production Centers,”
17:99
“Spanish-Americans in the Southwest and the
War Effort,” 16:87
see also Labor
see also Military personnel

War Manpower Commission

War Manpower Commission-FEPC controversy
11:51, 52; 18:106

War Relocation Authority
general 17:98
Tule Lake Relocation Center, 13:61; 17:94, 98

"War's Greatest Scandal: The Story of Jim Crow in Uniform"
15:80

War threat
3:11, 12, 13; 4:14, 15, 16, 17, 18

"Wartime Employment of Negroes in the Federal Government"
13:59

Ward, Govan
lynching, 8:37

Warehouse Union
resolutions, 5:20

Warm Springs Foundation
1:2, 3, 4

Warm Springs, GA
2:5, 6, 7, 8, 9; 3:10, 11, 13; 7:29

Warren, Earl
general, 15:78
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